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The Guelph Mercury F NEW XjA.'W omoB.

DAILY AND WEEKLY.
OFFICE: - - - EAST MAC DON NT. LI, STREET

McLAGAN AND INNES,
-, \NI» PROPRIETORS.

The EVENING MERCURY
£jOXTAlXlNTi i the latest News by Telegraph itÿ1\INING the latest News by Telegraph up • ♦ (»MVY

(Bmmm sure ni»
> all parts of the eountryby the evening —’ vJ L ‘O

CONTAINING the lab 
„ to the

a the following

Single copy, one year. *4. I Single copy, 3 mo's.81 
“ •" ii months ! Single <lo. 1 week 10c.
Copies may also be lia-Hif the Newsboys on the 

treels, price oxK pkxx.v. Town Subscribers are 
applied at their resident es by our own carriers. 
In addition to the Telegraphic News given in 

vTlio Evening Mercury will be found a 
vast amount of Loom. N'ew.i, interesting articles 
on ail tlie leading topics, of the day. Special care 

• -will be taken to give <.'oni»:vr Mark in Kkcoiits. 
Every ISusluctea TlaiisliouM read it

“The Weekly Mercury”
PUBLISHED EVERY THURSDAY.

IS THE LARGEST COUNTRY NEWSPAPER 
in the. DOMINION, containing 40 columns 

• af reading matter. Special care is devoted to The 
Weekly Mercvry, and care is taken that none 
but the best and most select reading appears in its 
■columns. It is the Great Family Paper 
«I Ontario ; and the unprecedented additions 

. to its subscriptions list within the last two years, 
and the demand still increasing, is a certain guar
antee that our assertion is correct. Our facilities 
now for getting up a First-Class Weekly are un
rivalled even the metropolitan press, ami we 
ire determined not to relax our energies.

Sabbath School Soiree.
The Presbyterian Sabbath School soiree 

held in the Church, Eden Mills, last 
(Tuesday) evening was a perfect success, 
the church being filled to its utmost 
capacity by an intelligent and respectable 
auditory. The juvenile choir from Ivnox's 
church, Guelph, under the directorship of 
Mr. Charles Thain, opened the proceed
ings of the evening by singing in fine 
style the 100th Psalm, after which the 
Rev. Mr. Wilkinson led in devotional 
exercises. The Rev. Mr. Barrie discharged 
the duties of Chairman, in that easy and 
pleasant style which is peculiarly his own. 
In hie opening address he recounted the 
various difficulties young people in his

—---------------— - --z=; early days had to contend with in obtain-
WEDNESDAY EVN'ti, FEB. 10, 1808. ; taK knowledge^ and enlarged upon the

Local News.

FREEMAN & FREEMAN
11A11IMS1ERS AND ATTORNEYS,

SOLICITORS IN CHANCERY,
CONVEYANCERS, AC.

S. B. FREEMAN, Q. C. | O. O. FREEMAN.

X3T Office over Berry's CortfcctioAery Store, 
Wymlliam Street, Guelph.

Guelph, 4th December

AWFUL TRAGEDY.
A WOMAN KILLS HER FIVE CHILDREN

BY TELEGRAPH
Despatches to the Evening Mercury.

. MA< DON NULL SUBLET.

ONTARIO LEGISLATURE.
Toronto, Feb. 18.

Mr. Lauder presented a report from the 
select committee appointed to inquire into
the affairs of tho Toronto Général Hospi-j- (From Ik Pembroke Obserec-r.) —_ —:-------------
tal. The committee suggest that. In the Seldom doea it fall to the lot of a Can- BY ATLANTIC CABLE 
eventofa Parliamentary ^«"‘^“Kadian journalist to have to chronicle an, , , , CABLE,
made to the institution, the city Of Toron- ... irt . . “ i London, lob. >8. The examination of
to should contribute to such an extent and if , f h b . . , . . prisoners arrested On suspicion of being con-
with such permanence as would seem to ' ‘".ï^nmnnv H L X i ? ,y T** V" ‘ll, o,plosion, hasim consistent with the snacial local ad van- ! dcbculjc,ana happy it is that such events terminated. All prisoners have been reman- 
U^whteh That ^Tbtainrfrom the are exceedingly rare in the history of the ded to confinement, except Allen, against 
tages which tnnt cny outains rrorn me country Murders, it is true, are only too îvl'°"1 no cvidcnc<$ had been elicited, and lieHospital and they are inclined to recom- commoJn in thls ’civilised ’ age aC been discharged Mulleins in regard to
inend that the Parliamentary grant , ... . . , . ia i, ,"3 tbe condition ol Lord Derby rupoits lie is im-
should to some degree be made depen- , m « ^ L , ,h"™.ftmtL proving.
dent upon such local contributions. IS1- .L! , ^ ® . . lc destruction of ; Berlin, Feb. IS.—The Upper House of the

1 a family by the linnd of a parent. In the Diet passed the convention made with the
rnu financial STATEMENT. j Township of Alice, near the town of deposed Princes whose territories have been 

Hon Mr. Wood then made his financial : Pembroke, live, or rather lived, a fjer_ nnnexed to Prussia. The King engages to 
. . _ - statement. The estimated revenue of the j m£m family named Webber. The fam- siisl,cn<l all payments, of money to the Prin-

1 opportunities offered to the young of this ; Province of Ontario was made up as fol- üy consisted of a father__ a tailor who ccs’ and to confiscate llicir piopertv in cane
country at the present day of storing their , lows First there was the subsidy from earned his livintr bv working of disloyalty

; minds with that wisdom which even time i the Dominion Exchequer of $80,000 per i.su \ ° 1 ar“>..1 lh- .1 h« “Moniteur du Soir1

Remember the Amateur Theatrical per-
cannot efface. Refreshments were then ! annum ; and 80 cents per head on thp 
served, and the Superintendent of the ! jxipulation of the Province according to 

,, . ,r .. . School, Mr. John A. Davidson, made a few ' the census of 1801. amounting annually
tormauce in the I own Hall this evening, j pointed remarks upon the glorious work j to $1,110,872.80 ; the two sums making

-------------------------------------- ; in which he was engaged. , He had been j together ’ $1,190,872.80. From Crown
Another competitive examination of ; an ardent labourer in the Sabbath School | Lands the estimated revenue was $745,- 

the schools in Xassagawcya will be held ™use for <0 years. and in that time many 064, which after deducting from tins
a one had crossed the river of life, others j receipts on account of special funds, such 
were scattered to the four quarters of the i as common and grammar school funds, 
earth. But ho sometimes felt like despond- | would leave $418,447. In addition to

I in the beginning of March.

Mr. Alex’r Bowie was last week pre
sented with a splendid family Bible by 
the congregation of Knox’s Church, 
Mount Forest, for his services as pro 
center. A smaller Bible was also present
ed to Mrs. Bowie.

among his neighbours—his wife and six reports that th ?rc has been a stop in the ad- 
children. The father is said to be a vancc of the British in Abyssinia, and tien, 
peaceable and industrious man, and his Napier is calling for reinforcements. In the 
wife had the reputation of being a kind (!|,rl,s Legislatin' to-day an amendment to 
and affectionate mother, though some .* -11 Ü,r thV‘ r.<K»lation of the press, per-

of insanity ; two daughters, the eldest juctcd. The toll for the regulation of the 
about fifteen or sixteen years of age, press is still under discussion in the French 
and four sons, made up their family. On : legislative body. A violent debate sprung 
Friday last, the. 31st ultimo, the father 1 "V *n tbe yesterday’s session, on the question 
being out at work, the eldest daughter of.,he distribution of government advert ising™K'.a8 be never saw any manifest result these, there wore certain small revenues * ^ .V mffk thTrnw«V° ln.r |m,r0HaKt‘; the opposition claimed that "libera!

of his labours. However he trusted t hat which did not vary much from year to j . i ■\ ,, 7cforc Journals were justly entitled to a share ofad^
out the Public Accounts 'vascnllcd‘nto1tlc bouse yertisements published by national and muni-

by her mother. On reaching there she ! cipal authorities. This was demanded ns a
!îl4 500- 1 was startled to find her mother in the 1 matter not of necessity l>tit of principle. The 

’ ] cntcance with an axe, and rctnavking to speakers declared that in the laws for the
° ’ loon ’ i her, ‘They are all dead,' or words to the i reKa,at|0T‘ of tliefpress all journals shouH

XnINI ' .. i . ... - I nt> Iruulnn nnlh thn ---------< 1^11, —

registered,

at the proper time the “ bread cast upon year, judging from t 
the waters ’’ would bring forth its fruit, for several years back. Education, $26,-
Rey. J. Little next addressed the meeting. ] Q10 ; Provincial Lunatic Asylum, f------
He applied himself specially to the young, I Malden Asylum, $000 ; Orilla do.,
and gave them some wholesome advice ■ Reformatory, Fenetangnishene, $800 ; | “ffccLbet oTlMkincTnto thL”hL^ the ’ ^ithTht'tiHtiè'.t'ImpïrTi.iï^"

---------- ------------------- , as to the course they should pursue in fines and forfeitures, $2,770 ; tavern li- i„ ol ‘ , th .°.Use*1 , The efforts to have the bill modified by the
IIONOI RINC THE 1)k vn —On Sntiirdnv ! PaBsin^ through life. Mr. James For censes, which wore estimated at the 1,0IT, c SIh.,ltof her joungcr sister and insertion of « provision to this effect was de- 

" ' ' { I guson, Guelph, then delivered ip capital amount received last year, deducting 10 brothers lying around the room, gashed , feated, but the majority against the pvopos-
Iast the members o*_ the Incorporated style an appropriate recitation entitled ; .,er cent, for the collection, $20 250. He ! '.md hlccdmg met her eyes, and she fled j ition was small.
Church Society, London, erected a beauti-1 the “ Baphelor.” Mr. McLennan made J did not include law stamps’ as no revenue in Yild ^rr®r onc of the neighbours, i 11xindon, «Feb. 18, evening—In House of 
ful tablet in St. Paul’s Cathedral, dedi- some lengthy remarks upon various topics i could be counted upon from that rource. ! y 18 Sft‘d “at the mother was making ; Commons this evening, Sir Stafford

in connection with the object for which , Taking these sums together they trnve a 1 demonstrations to make her a victim also >orthcote, Secretary of State, said that at*>..... ________ " u..... . .... .1 »... , ” v . K . i " ‘ *
TO ADVERTISERS.

;cated to the memory of the late Mrs. tho Boirw was held. 7He’wa8foïiôwcii by i etoârrot4n^,°n^sübS"tô'imTiouhtOT I Uut sho h,ot outo,hCT'vaJ:‘n pro-! request of the English tiovernment, the
of *1 two 01" in this 1 vcntit- Word of the horrible affair was * RRha of Egypt had agreed to recall hisV-, . ye « IT" T It- .1 T, *1 J LlttUI lt.1t/UUv, UVItt OUUJCOv tU llllt

Cronyn, wife of His Lordship the Bishop , Rev Mr. Wilkinson, who expressed him- j contingency, of $1,853,639.9L
nf 41 ii son rn,n iuliloi L Tt.ll.,,, gulf hi <rlil v nlpaaml oh o \\i'ul<>vnn in «I... _____

tig mediums, as their respective circulatlonn <u<: j 
slt iii advance of any others in North M’cstcrnJ get in letters of 

Cinatla. ami is tlic only nu-ans by which vxton- . . 
sive settlements can he reached liy the jutlicious | Gothic.
advertiser. i ________ «

Advertising rates are very moderate, ami may I 
tie learned on appli -ation at tin- Olii-i.

..... ...... ............. Word of the horrible affair was of Egypt had agreed to recall his
Business men will find THE EVENING mill ! of Huron. The tablet is of fine Italian self highly pleased as a Wesleyan, in I estimate, the Government, it would be I soon Afterwards received in Pembroke, j auxiliary force from Abyssinia, and re-

WKEKLY MERCURY o he a. riVallei adverbs- marble feet by 4 with the inscrii.tion able to mingle with his brethren 1 obgemxi, had entirely set aside any ac- ! ^he“ Dr Mc Kenzie, coroner, repaired to ! I™™ wliidi have since been received
, ’ / . of the Presbyterian persuasion upon the count of trust and special funds peculiarly 1 *lc ftnd held an inquest at once, 9tale that the Lgyptians still remain m

gold. The design is present occasion. He eulogised the sing belonging to Upi>er Canada. Deducting i n^tc.1 wbicb the woman was conveyed to tbat country and were advancing with
ing of the choir verv mnrli TT«hpli«vpcl »i.^.... ; __ e__»i________. ! the iail in Pcmbroke.tonwn.it further nro. ! the British, liave not vet been exnlnined

---------- :—*.<*.♦---------------their music to bi
The Newmarket Era.— The last i I^ard in Canada,and he had heard juven- the past half year, there would- be about

! number of this journal has come to hand ! , fu«'P8 from.Montreal in the East to half a million of surplus. It was the
! ... , „ , . . ! Malden in the West, none of which was intention of the Government, as alreadyAlr _,wl T » . Wlth new clothes '>n, and it becomes them i «^al to what he had listened to that announced by the Premier, to bringdow£

BOOK aim flop) 1 ! lllllllg) 1 most amazingly, iho Era is an excel- ■ evening. Mr. Peter Waterson followed gome supplementary estimates, but even
lent local journal and deserves the “ help- : a pithy recitation, and some of the I allowing for these, there would still be a
ing hand ’’ which the editor solicits the choir delivered appropri surplus ol half a million on the statement

, * . .i-,.. ate and mirth provoking dialogues. Mr. . he had now made.'nriie *' ( order to mcrva8e the circulation, so as not I M’Caig, of the Rockwood Academy, in | But the statement he bad given thus far,
; only to remunerate him for his recent the course of an excellent speech, made | was the most unfavouwible statement that 

McLAGAN & INNES, Publishers. ! exiienditure, but to warrant him in en- some vory Kood ixiints, specially showing ; could be made of the public revenue of the 
OmcR—Mactlonnoll street, East of thoGolden n . __ .'. | the ne:es»ty of making usî of some Province. If wc took into consideration the

Lon, Guelph, Ontario. ! larKinK- VN lth a11 «‘ncenty we wish 1 1X)rtion of every book read, and also of *Pec,al fuuds- we would arrive at a very dif-
October 29,1S67. daw-tf. , brother Jackson success abundant and "laying up’’ something that would "never 1 fo.r®ul1^ultL; T*10 hrst of tl.ese waa the Mu-, . rt • . nicmalitics rund. This, on the 31 at of I)c-mm6MIMS1LW - - “ ” :=ê-j«s»-eï»= bs-

Bxe. uteil on short notice, at reasonable rates, 
ami in the best style of the Art. Having 
facility at our command, in this departin'
Jefv competition as to style, quality and

GUELPH,

THE Subscriber begs to inform the 
lie has leaned the above premises 

years, and has refitted it in a very si 
fnb.-tantial manner, and hopes to slian 
»f tlic patronage of the publii.

THE
will is.iun.iit

BAB.

-----  -------d--------—  p. lu . , |/xji v'tumua. L/euuLiiug i . . -------- -—-------- J — — . -, , . , . > ’
iir very much. He believed the estimated expenditure for the current1 tlieJa" ™ Pembroke,to await further pro-! tlie British, have not yet been explained 
be as good ns any he ever v«.ar and balancing up the account for 1 cceding* on the part of the authorities. | bT an>' official despatches received by the 

j-----j*. v-ji----- .......... - - - -- - 1 Three of the children were dead when | Government. He also stated that the ex
ilic coroner arrived at the scene of the P^ition no longer suffered from scarcity 
tragedy, another died while the inquest I °f water.
was being held. Four of them were buri-j Midnight—In the House* of Common» 
cd on Sunday last. to-night, in committee of the whole, it

Insanity, as will at once be inferred, ! was agreed to renew suspension of privil- 
wns the cause of this awful and unnatur- t‘K<l of writ ot Habeas Corpus in Ireland.
al act. About ten years ago, while yet I _____
in Germany, her husband tells of her !
killing a cow with an axe, while in a AmPrifMm TliaQnfl tz>h AQ similiar frenzy. Up to Friday last, the American LieSpatCIieS.
derangement in her mind seems to have j --------- • *
slept,as there appears to have been no dan- Washington, Feb. 19—Dates from Crete 
gcr apprehended by her friends, of vio- to January 29th represent that the Turks 

1 • .1* C uu .U U 1 1 i 1,. ,* , . ., ««U.UWU I« *oov,vu, U. ,,enLC on ber part ; on tlie contrary, ^hose^-have'been defeated in several engage-
eel m tue habbath hcliool. A little lad i course afforded no revenue to the Province. I who know her speak of the great;-nfhount ; menfo'-4tvtk with severe losses. The

... a.— The a‘K>ut e*ffbt years old, sang in a style There were some other Trust Funds in a of affection she always maifested for her Mussulnm'n^potmlMion are becoming
iis devttr nerindiml îbtd took every one by surprise, that similar position. But, on the other hand, i children. On the morning in question, ! more and more discontented, and troops

. T 1 beautiful hymn, there were special iunds wbteh he tliougbt the children, it is believed from the cir- ' have shown such a mutinous disposition
1 the Iveonard bcott : "Just as 1 am, without one plea. Ffist t^ereKwaa °tlipa('oimiwnCSphnnY4'îm!i‘ t-'Umstances gathered, had just got up 1 that they were obliged on one occasion to

Publishing Co., New York. The contents | °* bn,n1' "r ti'"1 1 t.° 1,Ke” the amount at the credit of which on the 31st out of bed, and were standing round the ! be led back to head-quarters. TheSul-
iiblic that J are very attractive, and are as follows ;_ Wm. Weir was the last speaker, | December last, was #1,762,037 17. Then stove when the old disuon of insanity 1 tan’s grand Vizier’s mission to.Crete wne
-t ri” v-m.'! 1 Dancers of Democracy PlixVmln.rw.ol but nut bY anJ uieans the least. lie kept there was the Grammar School Fund, ; returned with redoubled power, and urg- a failure, and the island is now in a more
a l.'.itit.ii i D , , , • ’ ) • oiogicai t]ie audience in laughter at his | amounting at the same date to #368,yr,3 V3. cd the tvrctched womau to the committal successful state of revolution than ever.

I sycliology ; Two TemjKiral Powers ; “ «xlds and ends,” and upon drawing his Next, there was the Upper Canada Building | 0f the most unnatural act the mind can Arms and provisions continue to be sent
1......' ...... . tliurly an l. pper Cana- onnt,„Thn nvo un.- m.H ran- into Crete from all ouarters for the relit

The Westminster Reviftw, 
January number of this

OIVT i ^aB '5°en received from tbe Iveonard Scott j

Best Wines, Liquors and Cigars

Two _______ ____ ^_____ ^_________^__
The Church in Scotland ; Extradition ; ! speech to a close made some excellent fund, which was peculiarly on Upper Cana- conccjve The axe was seized, and rap- into Crete from all quarters for the relief 
The Origin of Electricity : Indian Wor- gestions in reference to the selection idly the deadly blows descended on the of the Cretan warriors The women and

of ItrtokK t.lint. Klimiln Iia inmln in nrnup tn v ' . ’ . . .... lw.n/L ..rit»--------„i.:i.I_: _i________a»..:.. plitliiHin #»ontimip t/i flixi fnnn tlio islandthivs The Abvssinian Difficulty The i'f 1,00168 that sliould be made in order to ou;#ta;idillg ,;’cbtgof ‘miiv .K • heads of tfec poop children, cleaving their children continue to flee from the Ms
I j >p -, , ; • ' 1UL bave a l,rol*v titiect ui>on the minds of |nsl two of these, it seemed to him there skulls and scattering their binins in a to Greece. The total number of ( ret
Land tenures ot British India ; Content- . children ot tender years. Mr. Janies could be no question about thoir belonging most horrible manner. Awful indeed non-combatants in Greece at the prest

this Province. And, as tlie Common I must be the power of this unknown time is estimated at 63.000.
Iiool Kami was made up ot roson atiuna of agency, which thus drove a mother, nat- New York, Fob. 19th.—The Z/r win a 
ids entuclj m I ppor Canada, it anpenred urany tender to the destruction of her 1 Kingston, Jamaica, special says :—Tlie"««stand rUrosîï Ttf^ttoï 4-5» Consul hi telcg^hed to

porary Literature 
stores.

1 ii e Rock wood Case.—Mr. John Me- tiiul pieces at intervals during the even- 
i”" n,wl enhanced the interest in the • ••

fini- ____...______ , ____  _____ . .v w
These three funds, at no screams or other noises wetc heard by 

present’ in the hands ijf the Dominion Gov- the daughter outside, who was only atBCS^L UXflH K O N 1 U‘ad'1“ercll0nt’ «Mk'voiHl, "lu, wason.inK, and ,........................................... .............. ............ ............. ..................--------------------
v ^ ^ 1 Saturday last arrested on a eat tins at the «jeuting very much by their presence, eminent, deducting the $36,s(io of debt, short distance from the house Tlie hor-

IN rrv ■'».' > "> *     instance of a wholesale house in Montreal V” ° to ,h? «0*7''? » ,110; , lf ”«'= «■>- , rid work must have been accomplished
luhtantc <)I a wuoiesaio liouso in .Montreal, choir, c hairman and the speakers, nud pitalisced, it would yield ut G per cent an an- ' nimnst „ moment will, all Hia

OYSTERS AND GAME ! was released on Monday. There is now ; nfter singing tlie National Anthcin, tlie nuol revenue of $220,754 1«. There was ence an(i cunnimr that insanitvVI jlldllj VJrtIHI-, benediction was pronounced and ono of «Il0,ber source of revenue, winch we bad a cncc anu cuunmg tnat insanitj
. Dinner an-, Su,,,.,- parlies provided on a ^ P^P~t that hi» «flairs, which at ^ take into considérât......................

JOHN MILLER,

Late of tlic Conimercinl Hotel, Whitby.
GOD SAVE THE QUEEN.

7jut lph,i Jan. 2V, 186ft do tf

DOMINION SALOON,

the most pleasant meetings we have ever 
one lime assumed an ugly appearance, attended dispersed at about 11 o'clock, all 
will be satisfactorily settled. He has being highly satisfied with the evening’s 

! made an assignment, and we understand j ‘.‘ntertainment. The proceeds netted about
that the creditors are willing that the | -------- -4>»------------

S estate should be wound up as speedily as i Agriculture,
possible and a composition made with Mr. ... »rMcLeod. 7o the hdUor of the Mercury.

ion aa bëroiïgiîig er8i preventing alike any unusual noise

Washington demanding the services of a 
mau-of war to obtain redress for the out
rage committed on the American whaler 
Hannah. Grant.

The Times' Washington special says 
there is as yet no authority direct from 
Gen. Sherman lor any statement regard
ing the course he intends to pursue, exbeyond question to Ontario—the revenue de- and escape on the part of the children. ^ -

rived from Marriage Licenses, and amount- i The spectacle, on entering the scene of that lie has respectfully declined the 
ing to $24,000 per annum. This belonged in ; butchery when the inquest commenced brevet tendered to him, and has express- 
a two fold «CI1HV to Upper Canada. It wns u is described as sickening and pitiable in I'imself satisfied with liis present com- 
fund peculiarly derivable from Upper Cana- <v,, rr, e,, . . maudda, and by nn Act of Parliament it was made Itbc cxt»cme. Three of the children were 
to feed the Upper Canada Building Fund. a‘rea<*y cold in death, and the other two j
Then, as regarded the revenue derivable barely alive, were lying where they had The Robberies at Niagara.—The 
from tbe Crown Lunds Department, it would fallen, with the ghastly wounds in their c„ve nf fortv tliiovoa at Niagara Falls 
be observed that in the pnnte<l estimate, the heads, precluding the possibility of re- *V ‘e <*at *NiaSara baU8
rnm.inl fuit.lo .vni'.i ovol.w!., 1 Tl. .. *.. *I .... . . . ... ...

The Agricultural Bank.—A meet-

Sm—From a reliable source I have , . , -, t- ---- ........-------------------> r-—........ e, .v- . , . . . w fn
heard that it is the intention of our wor- ?I,cc,al f«nd» were cxciudcJ The total es- covery. Onc of those yet alive, had. in otherwise known by a Mgn as the Table 
thy Professor and now also assistant Com- account'^ ^$50 67‘t ’ buf leaTfo^foeU8f.eciÏÏ a,ldition.. Part of one hand cut oft, the Rock House, and kept by the notorious

v . j .1 ’ • ”1 ...... ____ L P, " little t.hino' liavimr nrnlinlil v nn tin* until., tiz.1 11.,.;. «n,l ---------------- „ ,inn.ing was held in Hamilton, on the after- missioner of Agriculture, Mr Buckland, I fun5s there remained wW^Y,,^hcn,there litllc tiling having probably, on the snmu Sol Davis and his progeny is again a dan 
OPPOSITE THE MARKET i noon of last Saturday, to take into con-1 to Pul1 UP at Guelph for a day qr two on I were the receipts from the Educational De- I principle that ‘drowning men catch at „erous locality* for strangers to venture in

’ sidération the means to be adopted for the ‘ - 8 return “uron, ?ext Saturday, for | partment, the Lunatic Asylum, Ac.^ which | straws’ menliammllv nLum««d itK h«n«i
GUELPH.

jptHOlCF. LIQUORS, Cigars, Oysters, &e:,
V/ahvavs on hand. Meals furnished at 

. nil Hours.
DENIS BUNYAN.

Guelph, December 2, 1867. dawly

the purpose, if agreeable to the farmers
partment, the Lunatic Asylum, Ac., \\ 
lie had already emuncrated, ns found i

at.t.a TV’W

Barber SHOP.
Castle Garden SALOON,

Weal Market Square.

SHAVING,
HAIR CUTTING,

SHAMPOONING, and 
HAIR COLOURING, 

Done in First-Class Style.
Making an 1 lining up finis fnr Ladies.

i organization of the new Agricultural 1 of Wellington, of having communion with printed estimate, amounting to $55,180, to 
Bank. " A resolution was carried to limit i them on agricultural matters. which had to be added fees on Private Bills,
tbe subscribed capital of the Bank in the ! . ,1<0.w; 11 8tr,lk''" Jî? ,that ljfe*ouaur ; üü’ootl! ‘rhc''c*t7nintT of revenue’would tlicii
drs, instance tn *2.10,000. in sh.ree.4 *50 , ! ïîo^in. Funds $M. 154 ,0

will Rive them the ov|>ortunity of making Marriage Licenses.............. 24 000 00
arrangements to be present on such an | q'erritorinl. C94 385 00
interesting occasion. And as the much Education, &c.V as in Esti- 
and justly respected, worthy Professor | mates 55 130 00
has, as I.have read and heard, been re- .................. ............... ’
< eived in thoee counties where he has, for 
a length of time, oeen lecturing, with the 
utmost cordiality and friendly hospitality,
1 trust the farmers of Wellington will 
not be behind bind in extending the right 

Stock Salks.—Mr. John Grieve last hand of fellowship and hearty welcome 
week bought a thorough-bred two vear b‘8 undisputed worth, zeal and
..... Î win,. , J™ position justly entitle him to, and which 

old heifer from Mr. J. Parkinson for $116. may prove alike acceptable to him and 
A few days ago Mr. Joseph Kirby, near • credits We to themselves.

each ; but that power be obtained to in
crease the amount, as the legitimate ex
tension of the business may require. It 
was further resolved, that the operations 
of the Bank should commence as soon as 
the amount of $100,000 of the capital was 
paid up ; and that stock lists should lie 
opened immediately.

Milton, bought the through-bred young 
bull “ Braedalbane”—eleven months old ,

straws’ mechanically clasped its hand ..... f , ,
over iti bead to ward off the descending thc vicinity of, and needs aupim-ssmg 
blow. Altogether it was a shocking periodically. The American visitors, who 
sight, and taken with the came and clr- arc ,he favorite vlcti/s nf the Davie 
com,tance», it wns no wondvr that the b^dltti, complain greviouely tlirough the 
strongest nerves were unstrung,and those ’ 1 . f, / , e •
accustomed to view death and suffering I*!*™- 0nr neighbors who claipor so 
in every shape turned from the sight vigorously tor the protection oÇ their sub 
with shuddering. We will spare our jects on incendiary missions to -Engl^/ad 
readers from further details. After thcinquest, the coroner, Dr. McKensie, com- *"d ,n',,lnd- "h'raW not complain of the 
mlttcd the woman to thc county goal in little déprédations of their fe^vy-citizen, 
Pembroke, where she now is waiting the old Sol, who was naturalized,by serving

----- ----------- further action of the legal authorities a term in the penitentiary o{ New York
Total Revenue....$2,194,141 90 I b|nee her commitment, thc wretched , „„w their needier code of mter.

HouTwhThccoSved toU tooordto'
takinguTatfiom "£r‘dr’ “d i0Vthe<‘8uh^cf HcrZut: dtlLrn” in Lntri»'

would show what margin.remained for ^“ny appears to beJ excessive, a, But really the tiovernment should edopt 
other purposes. The estimate for civil cvinre<1 by constant moaning and rock- some method of effectually exterminating

Fees on Private Bills,&c.,.. 3,000 00
Subsidy..................................  1,196,872 80

I -from Arch'd Campbell, Ear!., Warden | hope, take the matter in hand and nn- 
! of the County of Hal ton, for $100. His nounco through your Daily and the Daily 
girt round the heart is five feet ten inches. I Adcertiier, some place and hour on Mon- 

Caulfield, of lot 18, concession 8, i d.ay neIt fur th? """‘‘Y. P.rof”80'r t0™™1

wv ...0^.00. . vo. | - - . UV1IH CU uy VVUBUAUV lllUtVUltlK nuu tut,»- o.raaaw iuovu™ our.v.ww..j  ........
The President, with other offle-re of. ' y“[„ lnK to and fro While the tearless cyee this organization of thieves, which has
c County Agricultural Society audits *114,083.29, of this *0 7o3.29 were ar- Mc|n d ,note „„ extremity of inward ,-ioliow. .1 rh« Fells
lends, am of Horticulture too, will, 1 rcmre for the service of last year leaving j „„fferin too t to g. rylievcd b, >«•" the‘error ol visitors at the I alls,
.«a.. 11settee l, « „ a « — 4167.930 as the ordlliarv exnenditurc for I J : wlt.linnt fllRt.lnr.t/m fnr mnnv VHarfl naflt—-

the
$167,930 os the ordinary expenditure for *6 6,v"v w ^ , without distlnctou, for many years past-
a year. The estimate for legislation for i Sjnce wrjtingthc above we learn that Hamilton iHmes. [The above paragraph 
two sessions, was *101 550. As ordinar- „„„ of tk„ childrcQ ig tU„ üving-the no, „mvin„ mligfacto„ .. 0ld Sol" 
lly there would he only <mc session, he with mu,tilaU.d hand-Urough it can- n°‘ B"““aCM'T °ld ho1'
fw.vlr *1... l.oir Ihii? nr nc Gin ..... n . .10HN HAP PT Q • Mr. Win fault! eld, ol lotto concessions, j tl,;m;ae iam informed "the hour will' to j took the liait of this, or *55,175 'tlie i 7e7ov7r“so droadfûu» thTwnnfTim constitntod himeeif critic there»,the

fj \J IJL 11 LJL XX. li 1X1. O ! Lgremont, has procured at considerable j immaterial to [him. I think it well to say \ ordinary expenditure under this head. ’ /Ames has received a lawyer s letter
^ ' ex Tienne a *' *" l"'J TT ■ ....................

’ONFECTIONER, Md

BISCUIT Manufacturer. <lrand raver.

» f.olcsalc ami Retail !

Cjgreuiont, nas prouurcu at consiueraoio ; immaterial to |lnm. 1 think it well to say 1 oiuinary expenuuuru uuuu uni uuuu. 
expense a thorough bred Hereford bull, ' that he will be the guest of the Rev. Mr | Administration of justice was $206,580.26. r a telegrai 
from the herd of Mr. F. W. Stone. This j Clarke on Saturday evening, and part of Deduct for arrears on 31st December, gaL thA*on 
is the first of this fine breed, we believe, Sunday, and will then visit an old friend I 1867, $2,995.20, leaving as the ordinary ( u^(q 
which has liecn brought north of the j in the country, and remain till Tuesday ! expenditure for this head, $203,585

morning, when professional engagements ■ Agriculture would be, as in the estimate.

.plitc despatch from Pembroke 1

M'
!. |.»qmr..l 1.. ..Ilf,

Wholesale Purchasers

JOHN HARRIS,
Mnvkfi 3<iiiaif, Guelph

Board of Public Instruction.—The 
Board of Public Inst ruction for the South 
Riding of Wellington met in the Council 
Chamber on Tuesday for organization, 
the Secretary, Rev. Mr. Torrance, presid
ing. Edwin Newton, Esq., was appointed 
Chairman, and Rev. Mr. Torrance, Sec re 
tary. The first hall yearly examination 
of teachers wns fixed to commence on the

require his presence in Toronto.
Yours respectfully, Aoricoi.a. 

Guelph Township, Feb. 19,1808.

threatening an action for damages. The 
thafoalast Monday afternoon the | p11*’ acknowledge» the receipt of the 

/ i unfortunate woman'hanged herself to a k«al gentleman» note In anguago more 
5 grate over the cellar door, and when dis- ! ''!K"roun8,than Ix'1""’ and 0,d So1 *“ 

covered was entirely lifeless. A fe» c e ° 1*06,450; Hospitals and Oha,mes, 109,488, ^ ‘^.cc ^nc oVhe^r^ ^ight^iws, a 
Ü W "> 'h." Baot and to'.d

Police Court.
n :(

contingencies of Public Buildings 
$8,767.98 ; Salaries of care-takers, &c„ of 

1,: - Building s,$1,310; Insurances,

Store to Let.
l^) LET, a store t.v tli - Mar

-^ M ITU A- liOTSEORD.

W. Sauntlers, Esti., Polit e M.i-isl rule
Wednesday, 19th.—Xannj Dolan 

was brought up this morning for her old 
offence, vagrancy. She told n doleful Public
tale of the treatment she had received in $495;Unsceti and unprovided for $20,"00. 
gaol at the hands of Kate Ogilby, who These various sums mndea total ordinary 
“ bate her, and broke a dish on her head, I munml expenditure of - $1,020,7.70 S,r>

26th of May. Moved by the Rev. Mr. ! and left a lump on it as big as her hand, j An,n ■ vevenuc * " 2,184,141 90
Ball, seconded by Mr. Innés, and resolved and wou^d have scloded her only for the ;
to“\vh^“uto«!rfR adltosSL1" r8id-ïr i noyauœâ Nancy wtls'oUi^d to n'hmi’fnr W«*l. ü”“ entered into a lengthy I run down and killed by homes or vehicle, «-'amphell ; the entertainment Was also
toth=G^r^h41dX^rt'toÏÏe I "1”== of 31W l‘e™‘ ! '» l»^ of the country. In seven years

Board at its next meeting, the committee

Wesleyan Methodist Soiree.—The 
Wee- 

MUls waa

m plate
The Knglisl. journals are showiflfe that succès» .-very way, After enjoying a very 

the streets of London and other large cities l'1™™"' '* » ll»‘ Superintendent read the 
are more fatal to human life than the ret”rt which showed the school to be in 
railway travelling of the country. This » very prosperous condition. Able ad- 
is proved bv certain statistical tables. d™»» Wl‘re then “>«*«> b-v «“>liev

$1,167,391 05 j in tlio year 1867 there were 64 pérsons Meters. Wilkinson, Brewster, Griffin and

to consist of Mr. Peterson, the chairman'

Wool, Hide and Leather
DEPOT,

*, Day’sOl.l Bio- 
«nolldi.Ji.iy 31, IP.;

Rev. Messrs. Torrance, Kilgour and thé I Whitewash, 
mover. The Secretary was instructed to I Scrubbing, 
j.i.vchase for the use of the Board a com- j Stove, 
l-lt-to set of the new national series of Horse, 

l>t- . school books, ami a cony of the national | Shoe,
h. Mo ETON mensuration. The Board then adjourned 1

BRUSHES.

enlivened by the Choir from Guelph who
after which tlufllouse went into Com- l‘“ T.“ ‘T ^*“ eang some most excellent pieces. Voice
mittee of the wlmlv, when several items ' endmg m 180°-tlle d,‘atb8 b>' rallw&>'m of thanks were tendered to the ladies, the 

1 were passed, and the House adjourned at j England were 297, of which 128 were chair man and the speakers, and tqp meet- 
13 o’clock. ■ palpably caused by the neglest of th* | jn« «Jisj^rsed. The proceeds «nounted

I . ^ "*7,. _ 1 sufferers themselves—the ratio being one *o abou.t
I A report is current in uttatei, that none i petoon jn njno miiifonfl oPthoadtransixirt- i The Silver Movement.—Upwards of 
. of the Nova Scotia members but three, I ^ t rain, a far less amount of homicide ' $30,000 of silver have been abipisxl 1mm 

end Bath Brushes, who have given their ascent to Coniedera ^ t^an tjiat produced by the apparently ! Quebec, nnd. $50.000 more are ready lor 
JOHN HORSMAN. tion> wd* rcturn t0 tbe cal)lttt1, less dangerous mode of street travel. exportation.

Cloth,
Hat,
Hair,
Tooth,



oie’ T/'

THE CELEBRATED HABDWABE IMPORTER
T» idling o»' Li, Innnone. Stock of over *100,000 at price, which defy competition

HE’S"
Cut Nails §3.25 per keg, T Hinges C|e. per lb., Window Glass, ordinary size, §2.20 per box, Putty SAc.

ED CBS.
Spring Stee 

Borax 17
1, -1 cents per lb. 
cents. Shot 8 ee

Sleigh Shoe Steel Four Cents per lb
AXLES 1 inch #2.2'), 1J inch §2.25, 1] inch §2.50. AXLES, half patent, 1 inch §2.50, 1 'H inch §2.50. 1 j inch §2.75. Springs 10 cents pep 11 

■nts per lb., Cow Chains 25 cents each. Horse Basps 14 in 37£e; Bellows, 30 in., §12, 32 in. §12.75, 34 in. §13.00, 30 in. §14.45, 38 in. §18.7C 
Cast Steel 16c : Mould Board Steel 5 ets; Coil Chain 5-10 Oe per lb ; 3-8 5Jc. per lb., 7-10 5c per lb.

BV THE BARREL. -®«r .

And all other Goods equally low, including Lamps, Glasses, Wicks, &c.
Guelph, 8th February, 1808.

ewN gumu's
of rick : ...................MAC DON NELL street | turally Felt 80 rc over the unkindness
- si defiantly manifested, and the want
WEDNESDAY EV’NO, FEB. 19, 18Gb. ( ef urbanity on the part of those he had 
"= ~‘ ^r— ■—:— J?-— sworn fealty to during the elections.

DRVMMEI) OFT. | Since the cruel slaughter of these in-
The gallant Knight from Frontenac j poeents he has used rather a freelance 

and the learned member for Lincoln | aa time and circumstances permitted, 
have been ignon.ini.ms1y expelled from | without however forswearing party al- 
“ . .. 3 1 ' legiance, for on more than one occa-

the Ministerial camp, and the record i sion he has gallantly conic forward to 
of their disgrace perpetuated by an , the rescue of the Combination Cabi 
.j**. • » i • . i • r * , ! net.

A Ko LAM) VOIL AN OLIVER.- 

man while passing through a meat 
near Cork, was. attacked by a la 
mastiff, and lie stabbed the dog v 
a pitchfork lie had irv his hands. 1 
master of the dog brought bin bel 
a magistrate, who asked him why 
had not struck the dog with the butt 
end of lus weapon. ‘ So I should 
done,” said the man, “if he had i 
me with his tail.”

of Monday.
Onec.innot hut admire the plainness ; ronto, which 

of the ♦angungo employed to convey

But this independence of character 
docs not suit, the model regime in To- 

likc military rule, re
juives blind obedience to every com- 

.... ' mand, and unless rendered with un-the intended meaning respecting these conditional a'acrity is punished with 
two political sinners, although one | the direst penalties, such ns have over- 
may justly differ from thp arguments j taken ixior Sir Harry and his associate

from Lincoln, whose names no longerand reasons adduced by a journal adorn 11 io^ 
whose vision in former days was ever 
dull to the blackest deeds of Sir Henry 
or the most slippery acts of Mr Rykert •
—provided always they were of the

muster roil of the so-called

Slav JMmtisrments

fllllL siilwrilnTs llml it necessary ; 
1 the time fur receivingtenders mr tl

“ Liberal Conservative" ranks, hut
must henceforth flicker amongst the Saturday, 22nd inst., at noon

STOLEN,
l.en by notified t„ return it forthwith, in ohh-Ao
..nVlVrfif l-^uuKy which the lawprescribes for such ............

Guelph, 17th Feb, IStiS d

5Utv 3utmti$tmcnt$i.
Partie u lar At tent ion

HOOK & LADDER COMME
A S1Fr iL m*-Îlî'-K ”r H'" H-* and Ladder iL Company will be held

On Wedndsday Ev’g, 19th Inst,
iar!) r^'i'd,"' A Uttc,"l,m" »
«uel,,l„ istl. MJmar, *& SUX,'KV-

Is solicited to another lot of

DIM>AS COTTONS
At lOc., 1 Ic. and 1 2ic., superior to anything In the trade at the 
present time. OPENED TO-DAY.

*#■u-'**■ A. O. H UCHAM.
Employment Wanted.

T*'ii 'I1™ Nr» V.irk having bran
.1 i °f ^''«I'loyniL-nt by the failure of
the Guelph 1 nuking Company, desire to obtain 
immediate employment in any capacity whatever. 
All messages to lr* left at E. Carroll's, No. 2, Day s! OI« u* rn"V,e t»« seen from s nil10 on Wednesday. Fust-elans references.

Guelph. 18th Feb, LSii6. j..

IN STOCK & FOR SALE lUS^G.A.n c.«w

duller lights of the Opposition, pure 
and simple. r?” Separate tenders will be receive 1 for al 

I he Iron Work.

JAS. MASSIE A CO.
’illclph, llUll Veil, 1»>S. -lw

TOWN OF GUELPH.

TENDERS WANTED Low PRICES.

WATER TANKS!
rjIKNDKIIS will Ur received until the evening of

TUESDAY, 3rd day of MARCH,
for the construction and complet ion of Four or 
more Water Tan Un, In nciofdanee with 
sjiei-itleations which may lie seen at this office.

JAM US IlnVGI!, Town Clerk.
nll-ii, 10th February, IStiS. •M

The mem her for Lincoln certainly 
proper lory dye, and such as suited dues not deserve all the treatment re 
the conscience—or the want of it ra- c°ivcd from the Ministry and its hire-
ther-cifilic party. The following is jW ,fu lar. “ ,are i"dgc,

...... Ins fault consists in too much energy,
a specimen brick of the article alluded as exhibited of late in pushing through 
to, and oilr readers cannot fail to see ;l little too vigorously the Assessment 
from its tone and temper that the two Municipal Amendment Act, which 

.- . , the Committee, of which fie is chair-mutineers were east adrift with some......... . had .lhcr'„ month's deliberation
thing rcscmhhng the honors of war | recommended to the House. The

“ The member for Lincoln lias not a ' Premier wanted the measure inostpon- 
very clear record as a politician. He cd, hut the chairman said “ no” very 
has had an opportunity of wiping out emphatically the other evening, to the 
the old stain, hut as a certain animal great disgust of Mr Macdonald and 
not remarkable for its cleanliness re- j the Proiftneiul Secretary. He also de
turns to its nasty operations in the signaled the new Registry Act of the j 
mire, Mr Rykert,somewhat naturally. Government as a blundering composi-
it would seem, goes buck to his old po ti.on, whereat Sand fie Id pitched into--------------------------- ---------
litical ways. One's memory is not him without gloves and gave him a
quite so short as to lose all recollection lecture before the House which was I af]jüp| Dnnûimlont ?nninlu
of what this same gentleman did in equivalent to reading him out of the LdUluO DulluiUlulll uUUuIyi
Quebec. Very much cannot be expect- Ministerial ranks. No man with any J
od from the man who, professing to be 1 sense of personal pride or self-respect —------
a Conservative, met in caucus with ! can fail to appreciate such language «
the Comervati\V party, and accepted iind such treatment in a becoming i j 
a motion which whs there agreed ui>oii w^3". and if the member for Lincoln be •
to be moved in tliç House, hut who in not a craven of the meanest sort, he ! Kecefpts nud Expenditure 
the House voted on the opposite side | will prove a thorn in the side of his or tl».* i-i.ii, .' ii. n. so. ii-i.x -pf the t< 
amidst the hisses of those whom he old allies, more troublesome than . lllf 1*67,
haj betrayed. Mr Rykert had ottered agreeable j ltW7 1 y"l,ary- 'v s
to hiiu a good chance to redeem his The organ of the Government, ofi j],,' ",. i,al.m,.v hl liail *"
character, hut his,natural» instincts j course, must follow up the attacks of s. jV: 2.4 KnterUii
have proved too strong for him, and Ministers on these two traitors, and "
he has gone back to his old ways. Let. ; officially promulgate their political de- 
him rest there. His support is not j linquencirs. How faithfully and with 
courted ; it is not asked for ; it is not what zest it does the dirty work of its- 
dcsired. ije has found more congenial Busters may be seen by the extract we

I rnKNDIilLS WANTED f<)r the 11 
! I ami Iron work of

Warehouses tp be Erected in
Guelph.

j Plans anil Specifications to Ik- .seen at the tilth1.
! of .1 AMES MASSIF A CO . Guelph. nml JAMES 
J SMITH, Es'|.. Architect, King Street, Toronto.
1 Tenders to be. sent in to the furmer by tin-

Ji & RETAIL.

Club Into:’...J giving another of theji popular en tertain - 
| ments in the.TOWN HALL,

I On Wednesday, 19th Feb.,

When the celebrated Tragedy, in Five Acts,

II AK II A It OSSA !

• t.l

of the Heur volent Society beg in 
a statement of theii exiiemliturv sinei

nt at Drill Shed..........*119 12
Donations........................................ 34 2»

ISOS, Dramatic Entertainment.......... SO 75
Money returned..................  . 4 00

company, and having made the tied of 
his choice, there let him lie. We might 
name one or two more whom 1 a fel
low feeling’ of disappointment has 
made 1 wondrous kind’ to each other, 
but they have at least acted with a 
show of decency and ought not to be 
thoughtlessly classed with the mem
bers for Frontenac and Lincoln. It 
is infinitely better that the mask sho’d 
be strip! ed from the faces of such hol
low deceivers than that they should be 
perm iff ed to follow ont their dubious 
course unnoticed. Wc only want to 
place them where they seem anxious 
to be placed. Ministerial supporters 
they are not in any sense ; nor is their 
support required. The Ministry is 
strong in the confidence of the House, 
and can afford to treat as they merit 
those double-minded men who, with 
fair professions on their lips, hut see!: 
the first opportunity to make a stab 

Now, what arc the true causes for 
such harsh epithets,.and such severe 
treatment ? Really nothing more nor 
less than that Sir Henry, with much 
experience and some brains (which 
some of the members of the Govern
ment have not got), ventured to iritro- 
ducc on his own responsibility several 
bills calculated to benefit the country, 
without their divine sanction or au
thority* . Hence arose “ envy, hatred, 
malice and alluncharitablencss.” The 
Premier was especially active in com
passing the defeat of these measures, 
for he used every effort to give them

Cr.
To Provisions

Firewood..................................
Clothing............................... .
Small nums to strangers.......

Rents........................................................... « 66
Families sent away................................... 2 00
Washing blankets.....................   1 25

#110 00
give above. The attractions of Gov
ernment patronage outweigh all con- j 
sidérations of decency, and two old 
political friends receive such treatment 
at the hands of a shackled and time- j 
serving journal which the veriest rcnc- !
gade hardly deserves. But to the —„
people this treatment of two old poli- : 00
tical cronies is very suggestive of the j '*«• T..i.u.,v«n.lu.„d............ ram,
ingratitude of those who have no gen- ' Total.............................................. $277 20
uino attachment for any principles, I Tl,„ „r Ull„ while tl„y a,:k„ow-
out to whom all shades 01 opinion are ledge the kindly support and good will accorded 
alike acceptable, if they only lead to j them during the ro»t thnr rears, venture to hope
1 1.,.,, .„,1 . r*. z. ,1 • • 1  ! that they inny continue to receive 6U1-.I1 subslnn-placc and profit. One thing IS clCfir, j Uni proofs of favor as will enable them to afluixla 
that there is no bond of cohesion I I lore bountiful assistance to the iMivr during the 
among professed supporters of the go ! '"^tfeS'rapriÔonn t.r w..„i ............ ..
vein men t. 1 he Patent Combination ' small, it may be as well to state that an arrange
as worthy the name no lontrer. Our I mont-has lu-vn entered into by whii-h wood is still- 
poor friends Sir Harry and MrRykc I 1 '»«“"•'* »f
—who have been sd ignominiouslv ! anna k. raker.Treasunw-
di ummed out of the ranks—may well «uolpb, loth Fob. ishs. 
term it the Government, of the politi- i 
cal Ishuutelitc, whose hand threatens 
to he turned against every one of his 
followers. Let him beware lest before j
long Uieir hands may not be turned , „ „
against him. (Uto iwpm^ Sh.ro )

"*** 1ST RECEIVED, a largo assoilment of Km-
br.iidi-ry for Liulies Vmli-n lothiiig. Also,

FRENCH'S

Condition POWDER,
HEAVE REMEDY.

30 cases Martell’s Old Brandy.
SO “ Hennessy’s do
50 11 Otard Dupoy Brandy
50 41 Ginger Wine.
Barrels of Malt, Old Rye arid 

Common Whiskey.
200 bushels of Dried Apples.
I OO doz new green corn Brooms 
Porto Rico Mêlasses,Standard, 

Golden and Amber Syrups. 
Coarse and Fine Liverpool Salt. 
Oatrfteal and Buckwheat Flour,

AT JOHN A. WOOD’S.|

By John Brown, D. D , 
m si tlnu- in Canada

will Lv produce d f..r tliu 
I'u •-om-lndi- with the niar

TEE MAE

M. AliMot H, Mai 
Mn. VALE, Leader of Orelivstra.
Ouoiph, 4th-Feb, 1SÜ8. dt.l

. THE BARCLAY

SEWING MACHINE.

HEAVES
Thick and Broken Wind, 
Coughs. Colds, Inflam
mation of the Lungs,

And al^Dlscnsvs which atfoct the wind of Horses.

It is the best medicine known for removing all 
Impurities of thu Blood and producing a Sleek 1 Bleak House 
ami (1 lossy Coat, and they have a peculiarly good | Little Dorrit 
effect In Cleansing the Skin. t4T As a Diuretic 
Medicine they will lie found superior to any other 
Powder made. lVeuared bv

Dominion Store !

The agitation in favor of a renewal „T,ir«f'»n;‘
of the reciprocity treaty appears to {
have begun to make itself felt in Con- Some of the Finest Patterns ever seen 
gresa. Mr. Ingcrsoll, a republican | 
member from Illinois, has offered a 
resolution directing the Secretary of
the Treasury to communicto “ state 
nient as to the trade with Canada 
since the abrogation of the reciprocity 
treaty, and as to the arrangements for 
free navigation of the St- Lawrence 
and for the privilege of fishing in t he 
waters adjacent to Canada.” The 
resolution was adopted.

Call and sen them, they arc f„r sale singly. 
Stamping d.mo to order on the slmrtvst notice 
Also on hand an assortment of

New Oranges and Lemons.
For sale GATE'S & CO’S. VICTORIA SEWING 

Machines. Don't forget the stand, next to the 
Wellington H«tul.

MRS. ROBINSON.
* Upper Windham Street, Guelph.

A. B. PETRIE
Chemist ami Druggist, Apothecaries’ Hall.

* Market Snuare, Guelph.
Guelph. 29th Jan. 1868. wd

CASH. CASH. CASH !
Our reasons for adhering to 

the Cash System are :
1st—Sf/Hti inntir Credit has nothin'/ to do 

with Good« purchaml for our oirn 
Consumption.

2nd—The Cush Èÿstan y ices the rich uv 
ndtuntuge over the poor.

iti'd—It is tcrung to charge, profits to thosi 
irho pug to balance the loss of those 
who don 7 pug.

4tll—A large jrrojyortion cannot or mil 
not pug when they agree to ; fed mo
rose when asked to pay, cross to the 
other side of the street when they see 
their creditors coming, lose self-res- 
2>crt,fed and are dtmoralùeü.

5th—It ir icorth fifteen per cent, to collect 
small bills.

6th—It is wrong to indulge customer» in 
lush—miserable economy.

7th—/won't do any such thing.
If you want to see the largest, best and

cheapest stock of Hoots and Shoes West of j
Montreal, call at the Montreal Hoot and
Shoe Stoie, Wyndham-st., Guelph.

lelph. Ft b. 11th, 18i»s
\I7ITHoVT any 0 

T Y ing Machine,

Mopular Edition of Dickens
D Appleton a- co., Norland 445.

. Broadway. New York, ale )................ .. publishing ..
, .dilion of the Works of C-liarlce 

Dlclteuw for the million. Clear type, hand
somely printo-d, and of convenient size, compris
ing the following volumes, at the annexed prices, 
varying in price according to the number of pages :
Oliver Twist (now ready)..................... 172 pp. .25c
American Notes, (now ready)................. 104 " ..15c
Dombev & Son (now ready).................318 “ ..35c
Martin Clmzzlewltt................................. 330 “ ..35c.
Our Mutual Friend................................. 330 “ ..35c:
Christmas Stories (now ready)...............100 “ ..25c
Tale of Two Cities ..............  144 ‘ . .20c
Han I Times.............................................. ISO “ . .25c
Nicholas Nieklvliy (now ready)....

cception, the Barclay Sew
........ , ..numfactmctl by the British

American Sewing Machine Company, ■

|AT PARIS, ONTARIO,
is the best in the Dominion of Canm: general 
purposes. An examination is mere! nested, 
which w ill be to the advantage of Hi.' • ending 
to purchase. All machines warrante (

| Also, agent for the DA I .TON KM. j'IN I MA
CHINES, one of the In; machines in the market.

X| 1 t0 MOSES BECHTEL,
General Agent.fm the County of Wellington. 

Blair Post Olliee.
Agent for Gtmlpli: MRS. HI NTER, Fancy- 

Store, Market Sipiarc. .
Guelph, Jan 22, 1808. dw

Pickwick Papers fnnw ready) .
David Cojiiiernehl....................
Baniaby Budge....................................... 257 *«
Old Curiosity Shop................................ 220 '
Great Expectations (now ready).......... 184 •
Sketches and Pictures from Italy ... .170 * 

CANVA8S1-IHS denominate this i 
“The Popular Edition," .as every man 
nml eliihl litlmying It. For up 
vassers address the Publishers.

NFARI.V READY,

THE WAVERLEY NOVELS !
25 vols. Price 25c. each. • 

Guelph, ITtli Feh, 1863. dw

Medical Dispensary

Woman 
s)H-eial terms to Can

Hair Brushes, 
Tooth Brushes, 

! Nail Brushes

REMOVAL lSoaps& Perfumery,

MrsHUNTER
HAS REMOVED

„ icy Goods Store t 
•eupied byHER Berlin Wool and Fpi 

the premises lately oce

MR. JAS. CORMACK
Wymlham Street, next>loor to Harvey's Drug 

Store, and opposite the English Church.
Guelph, Feb. 16, 1866. d tf

EMPLOYMENT WANTED
T>Y dwo mon willing to act in any ca]>aeity as 
J 9 labourers or general servanU. Character 
excellent Apply at this office, or to N. Hfgin- 
botluun, Druggist.
Gnelpli, Jan. 34th, 1668.

Of every dvsei iption.

No. 1 WHITE

COAL OIL
Only 15 ets. per (iallon.

B. HABVEY
Chemist and Druggist, 
Ingilsh Chun-1 ”

Guelph, Ontario.

Guelph, 25th Jan, 1808.

BOARDERS.

TWO or three gentlemen eau Le aecommoda*eU- 
w ith good rooms in a first class private house. 

A gentleman and his lady not objected to. Apply 
to MISS CARD, Quebec Street.

Guelph, Feb. 8, 1868. disc



E AT ALM -REMOVAL !
JOHN

HARDWARE IMPORTERS,

BON» & CO.,
(.SUCCESSORS TO HENRY MULHOLLAND)

Corner Wyiidhaiii and Cork-sts., near the Gore Bank, Guelph.

im j
ÎM

THE Subscriber's, attoitiui having tun tailed to ecir.e pruts of Hardwartftjtiottd in Saturday's daily im:e ol this paper, which arc stated as being at cost, we think «it 
proper to inform our customers and the public, that we have hull selling at LOWER, renumber LOW Eli than these prices for some time past. Nor do we desire to mislead 
the public by telling tlum we sell'at cost, for we shall not advertise to sell at cost unless we should happen to have ‘ old" and “unsaleable stock." Our reason for being enabled 
to SELL CHEAP is owing to our superior facilities lor buying gccds low for cash, and our selling at small profits. '

Remember our customers and the public may now. as always, rely on their buying goods as low at our establishment, as in either Toronto or Hamilton, as it is from 
these cities we feel most competition.

Guelph, 10th Feb., 1808. dwlm . m Mi J TVIT- A3 &

ORANGES and

Insolvent Act of 1864.
In the matter of Thomas M. Grier,

COUNTY OF WELLINGTON, ) i>Y virtue if 
pitovisrn or Ontario, • 3J the autlior- 

To Wit : ) it y vested in me
as Assignee of the Estate of the above-named In
solvent, under the-provisions of the above A et, I 
«hall oiler f»r sale at the Town llall, in the Mi
lage of Morriston, in the said County,

Saturday, 11th April, 1868
at two o'clock in the afternoon of that day, all 
the right, title and interest of the said Insolvent, 
in that certain pared or tract of land and pre
mises situate, lying and being in the Village id 
Morriston, Township of Pusliin.li, County of Wel
lington, Proviiv e of Oi.-lano, composed of Vil
lage Lot number Eight, oh the East side of tpivn 
Street, in Donald Me Edward's Survey, in the Vil
lage of Morriston, butted and bounded as is de
scribed in a deed from John M. Sehlenkei and 
wife to the said Insolvent, made tile 2itrd Febru
ary. 1800, with Dwelling House, Jhtrn, Slablcan l 
outbuildings thereon, and a good garden, with 
■wo-tifths of an acre.
TERMS - - - - CASH.

S3" Further particulars may be had on the pre
mises, or at Hie oili.ee of Messrs. MeLciinnii & ,
O’Connor, Hamsters, Guelph, or at the utile 
the umlerigucd, with whom all hypothecary eve- 
ditors are required to t'yle their claims within six ‘ 
days of the day of su'e.

niuiT.x^sAUNiijKiiH. j Just received, Wholesale and Retail, at
Guelph, ïtli January, 1R<>3. wtd

Sale of ReaHstate,
In the matter of Partition between 

John Carroll and Martin Dooley, 
and Ellen McDonald and others.

IN pursuance of an order made by the County j 
Court of the County of Wellington in this 

matter, the H.-il Representative for the County 
of Wellington will sell by PURK1C AUCTION, i 
to the highest bidder, at his Chambers, at tlm 
Court House, in the Town of Guelph,
On FRIDAY, lOth APRIL, 1868
at noun,the. .South-easterly half of the rear or South : 
west half of Lot Timas, in the first concession ol |
Division It, of the Township of (Juvlph. contain- | 
ing thirty eight acres move or less, together with 
the right of road used by Green amt I’allister.
This property will be sold subject to a Lease, ex
piring on -.’ml May, lsfiil, yielding *i0 a year rent. ;

Terms of Sale.—Five Hundred Dollars ; 
cash and the balance in three equal annual pay - 
monts with interest on the unpaid prim-ijKil, at 
8 per cent ]ter annum to lie secured by a mort 
gage on the property, and bond of the purchaser. :

Furtlier particulars as to lease, title, Ac., may 
lie had on application of Messrs Lemon A Peter 
«on, Guelph, Solicitors for the Petitioner, and to 
Mr. T. W. Saunders, Solicitor formulants. ,

Dated at Chambers, Guelph Jan. 8, 1868.
A MALliéSAI.Ii,

Heal Representative of the Comity 
wa3.ni of Wellington.

Funerals, Funerals !1

MEDICAL HALL,
GUHLIUI.

RONDELETIA !

FOR THREE WEEKS

CL14&ÏES SALE
THE GREAT CLEARING SALE AT THE

Ganada CLOTHING Store
I YX/T,U- t:°XTINUti FOR THREE WEEKS LONGER, •- :•> to clear on: tic la 
I VV anee of the Stock of

Prepared by Breidenbach, R jT ADY"IVIÂDE CLOTHING

AN ELEGANT PERFUME

if ilamllvr liiefund Toilet.

nd Distille: of Flown . Her Ma

HUGH WALKER’S j

N. HIGINBOTHAM.

G iclph. 24th Dee. 1807 dw

Guelph, lOth'Febniniy, 1S6*. Wy in I ham Street, Guelph. No. 2,

HATS, CAPS, <5cO_,
Which will be sold at COST and UNDER for CASH ONLY.

must settle up their accounts immediately, or they will be put,ur Parties ilfllehted to 
Court for collection.

Guelph, January. !*th, 1868.
nr. croft,

No. 40, Wyndliam'Street,Guelph

NEW CLOTHING STORE.
Where do you get your Watches, Day’s Block,.. Guelph.

CLOCKS AND JEWELLERY REPAIRED ? —-----
■

Fresh Codfish.
Fresh Haddocks.

i

Sea Herrings.

| l iiintin Huddles 
Yarmouth Bloaters.

JUST ARRIVED.

p. CARROLL & CO.,
No. 2, Wymlhani Street.

Guelph, '5th February, IStfS. dw

AT SAVAGE’S.
Gueph, February 0, 18(18.

RUTHERFORD HOUSE !

"VT A'FH A^l TOVFI.Ij has to. intimate thn 
he is prepared to attend funerals as usual 

Coffins always mi band. Hearse to hire. *
His Steam Plaiting Mill is in constant operation. 

All kinds of lumber, sashes, doors, blinds, mould- . 
inge, &e. lie solicits a share of public pat rouage.

- NATHAN TOVELL,
Guelph. 27th Aug. l-Si.7. Nelson Cres. rut

SPECIAL NOTICE-
CANADIAN

Jl'ST Iiroo 1.1». A SI 1‘I'LY OF

GODERICH SALT.

JAMESCORNACK
I g KGS to notify his friends and the public.thnt lie has removed to

THE SPLEND1D NEW STORE
Next the Hardware Store of JOHN HORSIUAN, ESQ.

On hand, a large Stoe’- of first-class

Il E A DY-MAD E t I. O T H I N G.
CLOTHS AND GENTLEMEN'S FURNISHING GOODS,I

At a Tremendous Reduction
In onlur to make room for the Spring Stock. All ORDERED WORK done up u» usual in first-class 
style. A perfect fit and tits lu st of workmanship guaranteed.

83" Remember the New Store, Wjmdhnni-st., next door to Ilorsinah's.

DAVIDSON & CHADWICK,

LAND, LOAN, INSURANCE.
And General Agent*.

Ojjict—Town Hull Hu tiding*, Guelph.

Guelph, 14th February, lsfiH.
JAMES CORMACK,-

Wymlham-st., Guelph

ADK.V1B FOR T1IR

National Series of MiDEBoikt Sal mon T rout and Herring !
Àiithorizcii by the Council of Publie Instruction I i rs t m ^

t*o.uno. Also, 70 half Barrels Salmon Trout,
«OW ready FO. delivery. | 70 half Barrels Lake Huron Herring,

. 50 Barrels Prime Labrador Herring.
Two cases of Finnan Haddies just arrived.

R. RUTHERFORD.

PRICES:
Fiuht Book, with 111 illustrations, strongly lwuml | 

in limp doth five rents.
First BiihK, ‘2nd Part, 64 illustrations, strongly 

bound ih limp cloth—teneents.
Sfx.dxii Book, 56 illustrations, strongly hound in 

cloth ImmutIs —twenty rents.
Third Book, 41 illustrations, strongly bound in 

elotli boards thirty cents. 
i-rtb Hook. 45 illustrations, strongly bound in

nmgly liound in

Queiph 15th January," 1868.

elotli boor<ls forty cents.
Firm Book, 50 illustrations, 

elotli boards -fifty cents.
Ston'kee|R?rs supplied at the lowest,Toronto 

wholesale^-rice for i nsli only.

X. JT. DAY,
0]'l"»site the Market, Guelph 

Gurlpli, till» January, 1808. dw

FAMILY KNITTING MACHINE
Manufactured by the Lamb Knitting Machine 

Manufacturing Company.

CHICOPEE FALLS, N. Y.

IT .is the best Family Knitting 
No other invention aII-mis

PLATT <Sc GO’S
ployment for women.

It has taken the Highest premium (a Gold Me
dal) at the Fair of the American Institute, New 
York, ami the Exhibition of the Mass, t'lumtalile 
Association, Boston, ami the Provincial Exhibi
tion at Toronto also, and the highest Piefnfum at 
every State ami County Fair where wr it hns been 
exhibited eclipsing nil other m i- him s.

It sets up its own work, knits all sizes, widens 
and narrows, knits the heel into the storking, 
and narrows oil' the toe complete ; it knits a y ard 
of plain work in live minutes, a pair of So-ks 
in th'rty minutes: knits tin1 single, double 
ribbed and fancy Hat wch*. producing all varieties 
iifknit goods, from an infant's stocking, in tin. 

glove, to a lady’s shawl or hood, wind,

> It KNOWN KD

OYSTERS
Rceeivyil daily by Express. Wholesale and Re-

UKORfiE WILKINSON.
Next door to Telegraph and Express Office. 

Guelph, Jail. 7, 1868. «law tf

W. B. COWAN, M. D.

HOMfKOPATIIIC Physician, Surgeon and Au- 
v-meher. Graduate of New York Homnco- 

petUic College, and Licentiate of Canailu. Ofllee 
ovnr Mr.Massie's new store—entrance Mar.donnell 
Street.

Gueln'i, 27‘h Jan, IMS. dwtf

Id rallie, and easily operated.
! Ait' Call ami see the Machine worked, Lot No. 
j 2, 3rd Con., Puslineb, opposite t.'ober's Carriage 
' Shop. X-ft Samples of Knitting sent on receipt 
| of25 cents in postage stamps,

Agent* Wanted.
JACOB N COB Ell,

Hole Agent f«>f Wellington and Waterloo Coun
ties. Also, Agent for the BARCLAY SEWING 
MACHINE, manufactured in Paris Ontario 

Address Hespelcr P O . 7 an

Boarding and Day School 
for Young Ladies. 

OHURCH-ST. - - - GUELPH.

MISS WIGHTMAN begs to announce that her 
school will re-opvu (D. V.) on the nth ol 

January. Vacancies for two ->r three bon ders 
Uuclpl:, 20tli December, 1867. wly

JNEXV

Oyster Rooms 
Valentine Wald
I3 KGS t o anmnmve to tie.* public that'be lias 

> fitted up (tester Rooms in loimeetton with 
his Hotel, oil MAC DON NELL STREET.
The very best of Liquors, ami choicest Cigars : 

will always be kept.
Th-' Rooms a«t un 1er the superinteinb'nce of 

Me. ». Tli'Criiden, whose courteous ntteii- ; 
timi, as well as 1rs thorough knowledge of the | 
busiui'ss. will insure satisfaction in all cases.

The very*-best of «)y Ici.s always on hand; and j 
served up in all styles at short notice.

TO » and II JIHT, ami all kinds ol : 
Fan-'.* Drinks prepared in the most approve I

Royal Insurance Comp y
AGENTS EUR THR

Standard Life Assurante ( o’y
AGENTS FOR THE

Trust and Loan Company.
AGENTS FOR THE

Canada Permanent Building and ' 
Saving* Society.

XS~ A large amount of private funds to lend ! 
upon real ami personal security. Rates moderate 

Guelpli, 4th Feb, 1868. w

NATIONAL SEBIES OP

SCHOOL BOOKS

Guelph, 27th ........... IS»

SEED WHEAT.
V it sale by the suUscriber, a quantity of Wheat, 

known as “ Amber," or " Platt's Midge 
f," a new variety. S3* h e Canada Farm Kit 

vi-1 :i. pages 41 and 121. e
JOHN KIRKLAND, Guelpli Tp. 

Guelph, 20th Jnu 1868. - % wlO

Strayed or Stolen.
CtTRAYKD or stolen from the premises of the 

subscriber, Jlacdonnell street, on the 30th 
January last, a white vow, medium size, 4 years 
old, with horns turned in at the top. Any per
son giving such information as will lead to her 
recovery will be handsomely rewarded.

WILLIAM ARMSTRONG. 
Guelph, 5th Feb, 1868 dw3

Good READING
CHRAP AT

Day’s Bookstore.
Pickwick Papers, * 

Oliver Twiet,

David Copperfield,

Nicholas Nickleby, 

Domby and Son, 

Great Expectations, 

Christmas Stories,

Sketches by Boz,

Hard Times.

Each complete In one Volnme.— 
Price 25 cent- Cecil, by mall, post
paid for 80 cents.

AT DAY'S BOOKSTORE,
Opposite the Market

Guelph, 6th February, 1868. dw

ANOTHER LOT OF THE

BOARDERS.mwo or three gentlemen can be accommodated 
L with good rooms in a first-class private 

house. A gentleman and his lady not objected ' 
For information apply at the Post Office, o 
this office. „

Guelph, 35th January, 1868. <1

NATIONAL SERIES OF SCHOOL BOOKS

JUST RECEIVED

AT R CUTHBERTS.
Guolph, 6th February, 1S68. dw

<*> o o 4 Er a e i ou sr Me V
Where did you^et those delicious OYSTERS ?

Why, at BERRY’S to be Sure !
n'Htrs BEttnr t te/ir,

The Confectioner on Wyndham-st
WHERE ALL TIIE GOOD THINGS ARK KELT.

Guelph, 11th February^ 1868. dw

STRAYED STEER.

CAME on the subscriber's premises InlNovem- 
ber last, a Steer rising two years old. The 

owner on proving property and paying expenses 
can take him away.

Lot 1, 16*b eon., Nlchol

Wanted Immediately

ACTI VE, Energetic Men and Women, to solicit 
t orders for Now and Popular Works. Apply

..... t D. D. KGBRTON,
Hamilton, Ont., Feb. 8th, 1868.



TO SUBSCRIBERS.
VtSieta'inocrs winking to Mike the Even!wo Mkb 
2UKV »y tliv weçjj, or fgrp longer yurjod, wU 
pl-useleave their names at tlie ottlee, and it wff 

regularly, delivered at their, residence*. Hub 
•O.'iburs xvnose papers are. uot rejailurlyleft by the 
Otrrivr Boys, will please cal art he omee al once 
an i inform us of the neglect.

A Fair Orris.—The following is à i 
lesson to the young who imagine suc
cess in life to be the result of mere lock. ; 
General Lefebvte enlisted in a regiment > 
of the Line, and ended his career as Mar- j 
shal Duke of Dantzick. An old com
rade congratulated him in a sneering

New SaMtery Shop|
DO you want,a set of Harness,doubleror single, 

light or heavy; cull at- the'new shop,, fiext I

FROTTEE A

door to Coffee’s Hotel.
Do you want a good Snddli We •juin su]i]d)

! tone on his high position. ‘Yes,’ said 1 you cheapei- than ever, 15 ynills froitiO’Connor'
j Lefebvre, I am Duke of Dantzick (heflkeluh (Bveinm itlrwmi i u.duc^™rrëctTy7“"rai“â 'SfffJg&'XSiStez

____  ^ mai shal,whilst you are a clerk; but if you     ....... . " •*
OFFICE:................M AC don NELL STREET, wish to change places with me, I will

WEDNESDAY EV’NU. FEB. 10. 1808.

The Maiden’s Choice
Or, THE I ..Mill) OF niltKE.VCLEUClI.

A Tale of the Covenanters.

accept the bargain at cost price. Do you 
know how many gunshots I was exposed 

j to before I won my epaulettes? Twenty 
j thousand. I have heard mcye cannons 
; roar than there arc stitches in my uni- j l" 
form. I will just place you in the court ( <>v, ,s t| 

: yard of my hotel, and expose you to-the j blankets! 
chance of twenty thousand shot and shell 

! at a hundred paces. If you escape, well ; 
you shall have my sabre, plume, scarf, 
and orders—every one of them shall he

two doors from the Post olti

WHIPS, Horse Cflyers, Sleijh Bells

iIMPOBTANT NOTH

A very large and well-assorted stock'of Whips 
will lie Sold at- ‘25e. on the dollar of our former 

prices, 50 yards mirth of Ht. George’s Church. 
’<• have a ft-w pairs oflmported made up Horse 

le to older, also a niW* lot of eomnu

<c
V ENT 1 STS!

OUELPH and BRAMPTON,

GREAT
REDUCTION

IN PRICE 
of the

Members of the
AMERICAN WATCH

B I RT H S.
Thomson—At St John's Parsonage, Elova, on the' 

9th inst, the wife of the Rev C E Thomson of

Markham In .Salem on"»the 1st i 
David Markham of a duughtci

She wore nothing on her head, and her 
luxuriant lmir of light auburn hung in rich 
masses over her shoulder A She liuu round, 
rosv cheeks, ruby lips, and eyes that sparkled 
with a brightness which only a gladness of 
heart could give. No one who looked on her 
could dbiibt that «her mind was ftcc of care, 
and her conscience of guile, or that her heart 
was pure and fresh as a màitiou's should.
But, in addition to this mUnral youthful 
elasticity of spirit, the happy expression of 
her blooming face and the dancing light in 
her beaming eyes gave token of a special in- ' A 
ward joy—the jdÿ of a soul that had bright 
hopes to cherish and sweet thoughts to feed j 
upon. There was not only the absence oP, q. 
every shadow of care, and the signs of a 
peace born of innocence and truth, there were 
also indications of quiet and contented satis
faction springing from a secret and pleasant 
knowledge—the knowledge of loving and of 
being loved. Ves, a maidens highest joy was 
plainly hcr’s ; her heart was plainly given to 
one whom she deemed worthy of her truest 
affection, and she possessed the undoubted
ccBfcaiuty of being in return the object of that ! ..'7, ..... ., ,
worthy one's undivided regard. n-S*. the Ml.,t the ™,.l, „.v, of

All this eould be seen at a glance, event by 
" stranger, if his observation was acute

MARRIAGES.
-Ai.i:XANi>r:n By the Rw It Torrance, . 
own residence, on the 14th instant, 

iuieis Vallery, to Miss Agues Alexander,

What ia more cheering than the merry Sleigh ! 
Bells ? We can supply vmi. Call at the new simp, 
next door to Mr Hoover's Livery - Hlife.

We have onJiand all kinds of articles, and will ! 
make up on the shortest notice anything you want ! 
in the Saddlery line, a few doors South oi the Be- | 
gistry OHice.

Brushes. Combs,-Spurs, Bits, in endless variety. , 
REPAIRING done as usual.

63* Iiij onseqlienee of the present premises ho- 
lug too small for our large stock, we will fora 
short time hove to s.-ll at a reduced price, to keep 
our present stall' ofsuperior workmen.

SMITH Su METCALF,
Late occupiers of the premises destroyed by lire, 

adjoining tin- Alma Block.
Guelph, 2üth Deeemher 1867. dwtf.

•r in Guelph to T. Trotter.)
OFFICE:

CuiMiany of WalLlum:, Muss., being determined to place their, 
s wltfilu the rent'll of all parses, and to effectually shot out sti

rI’HE American Wat' k ^om
I of Watches at prices vfl___________ _________________ . _______

Urli'it Wat' lies, have decided ftoin this date to supply their Wateliesin tlic Doifitnion t ___ ______
the nett Gold value of American Currency. The Company by thus pay ingall duty,

minion thecosts and eliar; n their Watches into L'a

. Archdeacon Palmer, Dim, 
r and Herod, Guelph ; A. F. fjeott.

George Green, Count),- At-
C'lurke, Pai-ki 
Hflq., Goflnty Judgi
uniiey ; Dr.Pattullo, M. MTC. ; itev. .nr.
—Brampton. Dr. Barnhart, Warden of Peel; Dr. 
Qamptdn, resident Surgeon Toronto Hospital.

The new aiiicstheticagents used for extracting 
teeth without pain.
R. TltOÿLH. | W K. GRAHAM

, will supply to the pcopfe of the Domfn

Cheapest Watches in the World.
The Watches are of all grades, fromtlic finest Gold Watch made, adapted to any.i

tu 11... aft !.. * I... .......*1.» ............ :...... . A. ft*.... «....ft
V * ' - , , I , ..................— ■! .... ^1,1.,,.., IIVIIIUIV II II,-r i ■ ■ iflU ^ 1,1 ' Il IIII.I l V, liu l]iu,l Ull,l .1 lull.
.irnoiu j Impies to the Poles, at a price to suit the-wenthy connoisseur or for presentation, to■I - IIP ViHr.i.. I .............!.. ............ I ...... ||............. , » . i . .. ,i , ..... , . .

Gnelplr, 2nd August, 1807. (dw-ly)

-K -By the Rw .1 Wesley
Germain at the Weslevan Parsonage, Klora, 
"ji tin- loth inst, Mr J.'.hn W Muntguim

FURS, FURS.
FLOUR, GRAIN, PROVISIONS,

ASHES, LEATHER, Ac.

bilviir l.'-ver, stnmgand serviceable,, regulated to minutes, suitable to the Mechnnie and 
outte as low in prices as any moderate quality Swiss Watch. Our grades of Bxli'a He*
Watelien bn-Railway Engineers and Lumlimncn deserve particular attention in Cai___-,____
thing can equal them for the purpose. Our leading Watches in 18 Caret Gold CaeeWfor J-cidtes 
ond PrivaU'Gentlemen, at medium prices, will also be found vervd 

We are frequently asked why we don't advertise prices. We red
nnd as our Wntehes are noAV kejit by most rcsjHJetaole houses, tliSSL. „ __^
a fair advance on the Manufacturer's List. Our trade marks are ÂMefcifrÀN Watch C<».j Api-lktoh 
Tiiacv A Co.. Waltiiam Watch Co., V. S. BAirri.irrr, Wm. Ei.i.bry, Homk Watch Co.

i-epl^&^'is Wc only supplÿ Oie trade 

he public can rely on liefug served *6

dmuhlalway

Ellen I-'a

n- 'S -Thompson -At Guelph, on the 17th in
stant, by the itev W S Ball, Mr W J Morton, j 
to Mrs Ann Thompson, both of Xassaguweyu. 1

DIED. -I

enough to detect it, but on the present oc
casion neither stranger nor acquaintance was 
nigh as she tripped across the util and, and 
paused on the brow of a knoll to uriuk in the i Snow by 
beauties of the glowing prospect which ! 
spread itself out .before her. At the spot 
where she came to a staud-still, her eye could j 
roam over the landscape we have described, ! 
and dull indeed must be the mind that feels ! 
no delight at the contemplation of such a : 
scene. But Helen Cringan had a mind i 
peculiarly susceptible to the beiihty and ! 
grandeur of nature, and she could not gaze i 
on that wide extent of hill and dale, clothed 
in the gorgeous garments of summer's efful
gence, and flooded by the golden evening i 
Tight, without standing to Survey it, and i -Ml 
mark the various picturesque objects which j 
made it so cheerful and so beautiful. It was ! 
not alone the grandeur of conformation and I — 
the harmony or colour, the variety of shape t - 
and the matchless blending of shade aftd hue, j 
which attracted her—a human interest came ! 
in to crown the glory of the view and increase i 
its effect. Scattered over this beautiful and | 
bountiful bosom of nature were the homes of j 
the inhabitants of the vale, nestling amid tlie 
woods, peeping out from the glades, lying in | 
the hollows, and perched on the slopes. Be
low where she stood she had the villagi

Mr Joseph Smart, York Road, Mr Hugh Mi 
Cullough, aged 78 years. The de<-eased was 
one of the qâdest settlers in this section, hav
ing bought the first, lot and erected tlie first 
house on the York Rond. Hr was a native of 
the County of Antrim, Ireland.

At Kalem on the 1st inst, at the resi
lience of her Uncle, James Finlay, Esq, Mar
garet, serond daughter of tlie late C. Snowey, 
of the Royal Navy, Aberdeenshire, Scotland, 
aged 22 years.

Hugo-—In Mount Forest, on the 12th inst, Eiiza 
Agnes, daughter of Mr Geo Begg, aged 1 year 
and 8 months.

Kimby—On Saturday, 8th, Jane, wife of Mr Thus 
T Kirby, Trafalgar, aged 30 years.

W an hit -At Winterbourne, Wootwieh, on the lull j 
iust. Jane Wright, relict of the late Arthur , 
Wright, aged 80 years.

Mu.lan At Puslinch, near Killean, on the I 
lith inst, afterasliort illness, Aligns, eldest son I 
of Mr Lachlan MeMillah, fanner, aged 10 ' 
years and 4 month!

CONSIGNMENTS 
realized,

-United, Highest i-rives 
is promptly made Every 

possible information afforded eoiisigtiois in i-efer- 
ee to the «Markets', Pai'kiiig of l’urk, Mamtlin-. 
re, &<-., as require-l.

Kirkwood, Livingstone & Co., 

Kirkwood, Livingston &. More,

__  Guaranteed
:ial certificate (except the IIomk Co., which is warranted liy tin- seller. The par- 

qu ire the guarantee, as there arc Hwiss counterfeits for sale in some places.
ROBBINS 4. APPLEtON.h-e. Y«k, 1
ROBERT WILKES,Timnt«,u,dMmitrMl ( 0enetolA6CDle-

D. SAVAGE, Agent, GuelpI
De-'emher Hitli, 1887 dw

TJ3E

WE have of.ene-1 our stock of F CHS, 
own iiinnufacture, which \ '"

LOW FRICKS,
Extra Dark Mink, *

Royal Ermine,
Siberian Squirrel 

River Mink,
Ladies'BHoods,

And a full assortment of CHILDREN'S FURS. 
GENT’S MUFFLERS and GLOVES, SLEIGH

F. GARLAND,
Market Square, Gvki.vh.

The Highest Price paid for Raw Furs
lph, let.

ADVANCES.
! 1 "XRAFTS authorised against Consignments to 
j U Montreal and Halifax may be mailo at tlie 
option of Consignors, on either City. Cash ad
vances made on shipments to our Correspondents 
in Foreign Markets.

Kirkwood, Livingsti & Co.,
Montrkal.

Kirkwood, Livingstone & More,

Commercial Union Assurance Co*y.
STATEMENT IN COMPLIANCE WITH ACT Se 

Vkl., Cap. 33, Section 11.

1’HK Capital of this'Compnny is .t2,500,000 sterling 
Tlie nujnbi-r of shares issued is 50,000.

I Calls to tSe'iimount of £5 per share have liven made, under which the sun.
| received.
I The LIABILITIES of the Company on tlie 1st duv of Julv, lf‘J7, were :
I Qn Notes and Bills....................................................... ........... ".............................
! On Kstinwtèd Liabilities, im-luding Duty, Fire, Life, and Marine Losses.........

PARLIAMENT, 23rd

divided into 50,000 slum s of £f.O each.

of £250,000 have been

FISH. OILS, &c.
DEBS for Fish. Oils, or Wjfct Iildlad’mdii 
- ai efnlly and promptly i-xeimîtéd.
Kirkwood, Livingstone L Co.,

IIa-LIFAX, N. ti 
<l»wlv '

•commercial— IMIM & (HIM TEA m.
The tiaclph Markets.

Mercury Office, Guelph. } ;
February 19, 1868. Ç 

The deliveries during the past week i 
____ ________________ ___ ______ of ’ have been very light, no doubt owing *o
Grey stone” in fullvtevr, withits neat stone- j the heavy snow storms which rendered w .............................
built houses and grey church spire pointing it next to impossible to get through with for purity and kxcri.i.knck will be found un-

arrangements

Home Depot at London and Livcrjtool. 
Onncido Di-jiot, 23 llonpihd Street, 

Montreal.

rpUE India and China Tos Company beg to 
1 call the attention of the Csn^dinn com

munity to their directly imported Teas,which

to the holy heaven. To the left was the 
tower of Birkencleuch just rising above the 
trees which surrouudeu and concealed the 
rest of the mansion, and to the right —also 
amid thé massy foliage of ancient trees—she 

’ could discern the gables and chimney-stalks 
of Brnnkswood —the place ’ from which she 
had just come—the seat of Sir Gilbert Barton, 
of whose large and liberal household she had 
been for years an inmate. As a needle to 
the pole, so did her eye always turn to and 
rest lovingly upon the mansion of the baronet, 
as if the centre of her heart's attraction lay 
there, and drew her gate even more than 
did the beauty which surrounded it. So we 
mav naturally interpret the circumstances, 
and by-and-b’ye we shall find that we are

On another human dwelling—and this iu 
the opposite direction—her eye also frequent
ly lighted, and just a fai^t shadow was 
seen to creep over that sunny face, giving 
token that Helen Cringan was not, any move . 0rt. 
that other mortals, entirely free from all ; Barley 
source of pain. It would be very singular if . Hay,per ton 
in this world, which has been called the 
“valley of tears,” and universally recognis
ed as such, otic being—even one—should be ...........................
found surrounded by happy influences of Kggs.per dozen 
youth and hope and joy as to know no sor- Butter (firkin), p 
row and have no unpleasant experience.—
The Scotch proverb is true—“ Tliere's a dub 
at everybody's door,” and this dub Helen 
Cringan did not want. True, it was not a 
large “dub," but it was enough to cause her 
annoyance, and bring a faint shadow over 
her- fair face when she looked at a small 
straw-roofed cottage standing by itself in a Beef, per lb

loaded teams. Consequently buyers are 
„„ the market doing little or nothing, be- :
cause produce is not offering. 1 here was duceofsome of thehest plantations in Assam 
considerable depression in, prices u;—

CHEAP

Photographs

W. BURGESS
BEGS leave til inform his friends and the pub

lic of Guelph and surrounding country that 
................ ........ . " 1....... ' •* ' r FKANIJEN suita-, ed a huge lot of 1

and on the slopes of the Himalayas, and, by I 
wopk urn! tin. markot eversinVo Iibh boon i a judicious blending of these magnificent , wees, and tlie market ever since lias been , TeM.with thebeet varieties «^Chinaproduce,
somewhat variable, but at present the they are enabled to offer to the public Tea fo 
figures are considerably higher for wheat I quality and flavour hitherto unknown to the
•*-'-* • - - - 1 general coasur*— rpi----- *r““- -**- s- *'!-u

favour in Rngli-------------------------
trial will prova Ifceir superiority.

The ComoaMT supply two qualities only, 
ither Black,Green or Mixed Their Black 

Teas will be found to possess great briskness 
and flavour, combined with colour and

These Teas are in high 
* Frthan they were when we made our 

weekly report, fall wheat has risen 5 cents,
and spring wheat about as much ; barley . _____
has also slightly advanced, but peas have ®ither
fullen. In-ost. alK'their is . Blight de-, .JJ* „„„ .....
crease, and pork IS not within 25 cents strength. and to be entirely different to the 
per cwt of what it was a week ago. The ( flat and vapid^ article usually sold as Blaclr

Christmas Presents,

TUo ASSETS of tbe Company on that duv were :
Soveinmeut Securities—

Consols..'.'....’..................................................... £58.787 18 4
New 3 per certti?............. ..............................................  85,000 0 0

Bills .(Drafts not matured).................... .....................
Cash at bankers and office..........................................

! Stamp» in hand...........................................................
j On dejiosit at bankers, Ac...........................................

Other Securities—
Madras Railway Debentures........... ........................

! Lancashire and. Yorkshire Debentures......................
, Delhi Railway Stocks........... .....................................
i Ceylon Cotnpany's Debentures..................................
1 Great Southern of India Railway Shares................

Canada 5 per cent Stock (Inserihed)....................

! Freehold Offices in Cornhill............................... .
1 Due from Agents. &e.................................................
J Loans on Mortgage, &e., ....................

FIRE BRANCH.
' Amount of laisses due and unpaid ....... ......................

do do on suspense................. ..................
! Payment resisted..............................................................
! Amount of Premiums—
, Earned during the Year..............................................

Unearned........................................................................

£54,1)52 0

23,'000 V

10,000 0 

10,030 0

£ 26 14s 3d
30,000 0s Od

80,212 18 5

44,482 8 6

38,729 14 B 
174,570 0 •

£487,914 12 t'

he will through tlie HOLIDAYS furnish all kinds 
Of Photographs at greatly

RBBBFCE8 BRICSS.

erelmnt. one of the General Açents for Canada of the 
Commercial Union Assurance Company do hereby certify that, to the best of my knowledge and be

ef the City of Montreal, n 
issuranvc C 

lief, the foregoing statement isci root and t rue.
JAMES ROSE.

Guelph, Feb. 12th, 1863.

tnuai'y, It
A. M. DE LISLE, J. P.

Agents fdr Guelph, McLACAN A INNES.

[ outside markets are very flat, prices in To
ronto being merely nominal.
Flour, per 100 lbs.........
Fall Wheat per bushel,

..*3 78 
.. 1 15 

1 Ml 
0 55 
0 75 
1 (0 

. 11 011 

. 4 on
.. 1 00 

3 00

hollow at no great distance from G revs tune. 
That was her father’s cottage ; it was the 
place to which she was going now, ami he ! 
and his character formed the only disagree- j 
able subject she had ever to think of.

Our readers already know something of 
.labez Cringan—not much, certainly, but 
quite enough to show him iu a most unfa- i 
vourable light. For gold he had played the | 
spy to Captain Allan ; for gold he hail given | 
information to the troopers about the Con- i 
venticle at Muisi.de Moss, and led them to | 
the place ; for gold he had betrayed Walter j 
Elliot into the hands of his enemies ; and did ■ 
not Charlie Allan remark to himself on one \ 
occasion, in the way of soliloquy, that for . 
gold Jabfz Cringan would sell his mother ? j

Now. this latter was only a figurative and 
typical saying, for Jabcz had no mother to j 
sell, but it showed sufficiently enough Allan’s 
estimate of tHe man he employed, in such 
dirty v^ork. And the estimate was in no de- ; 
gree away from the truth. The love of gold | 
was Jabez Cringan’s ruling and consuming 
passion. To accumulate money, to gaze up
on it, to handle it, to see it glitter and hear 
it clink, was the one over-mastering desire

Shingles ver square .
Wood per cord.........

°° ................................  0 14

Geese, each ■ •. ....................  0 25
Turkeys do............................... 0 50
Chickens per pair.................. 0 20
Ducks do.................................  0 20
Potatoes .................................  0 80
Apples per bug................. . 0 u0
Lamb per lb............................ ft 00

.......... 0 05
5 00 
0 50

Tea ; while their Green Teas are altogether ' K'apli: 
free from the deleterious mineral powder so 
commonly used for coloring the leaf.

PRICES : Rich, full-llavoured Tea,for 
family use a real genuine and line article 70 
cents per lh. Finest quality procurable.one . 
dollar per lb.

iC3” The above can be had either Black,
Green or- Mixed

To ho had in packets of Quarter Pound ! st 
Half Pound, One Pound, and upwards, or ini 
tin canistfrs of 5lbs. ami upwards from the j 
Company's Agents in all the chief towns of 
Can via —N B. All the. p.ic.kapes are lined 
with tin foil paper, and the Tea will conse
quently retain its flavour any length of time 

0 -n Or-sirvr.—AH packages hftvetheCompnny’
0 fo trade-mark, without which none are genuine

Mit. X. HHJINHOTHAM
Agent. Guelph

Guelph, Augusts. W7 dsw-1 >

FICTUREb
ill kinds furnished in ’lie first style of the av

1 15

5 (1.5 
1 60 
S 50 
0 20 
0 15 
0 V

ihovt- Joiui A. Wood'» Qroeery

W. BURGESS.
■ember. 1867. dw

: GREAT CLEARING SALE

Gold & Silver Plating

Pork per 100 lbs ... . 
Sheen Pelts each . .. 
Lamb skins . ... 
Mides per Inf !Is

BRITISH AMERICAN

COiMMlilltm W1LLIWIL
A. HOWIE & CO.
Royal lloli i Building

IIA.Mtr.TON.

The Great Clearing Sale of

IS STILL GOING ON AT

Money Market.
Jackson's Ext iiAXoi: <un

Gold, 14uJ.
Greenbacks l-o't at 70 to 70J; [Sold at 71 
Silver bought at 4} U^dis. : sold at 4 i 
Upper Canada BiinkUlills bought at 
Coniinercial Bank Bill»bought at V5i

Watches, Chains, Rings Pencil Cases, 
and all kinds of Jewelry 

Plated in Gold.

MONTREAL MARKETS.
Kirkwood, Livingstone & Go’s. rejMirt by Speeial 

Telegraph to ‘Evening Mercury.')
Montrkai., February 19, 18C8. 

Flour—Fancy, 87 70 to $7 75; Superfine No. 1. 
57 50 to $7 65 ; Welland Canal, $7,00. Bag flour, 
«3 60 to $3 76. Gats 46 <• to 4t$v. Barley 95c to 
81. Butter--dairy 15e to 19c ; store packed 14e 
to 18c. Ashes -Put» #5 30'tu 35. pearls 55 75

PUBLIC TESTIMONY. ^
un Lvtii.m & MileNuh, Wholesale Hardware 
Merchants.)

Toronto, 13th September, 1866. ,
Messrs Mvshhovk A Wkihht,

B. A. Commercial College, Toronto, j 
j Dkaii Sir, —We have mneli pleasure in testify*.
I ing to the mder of training for eommereiol pnr- !

>5c. to f.Oc, suits obtained by the young men mine,-tied at your j 
to VSc full College.

I We have now in our employment one of your i 
| graduates, who, notwithstanding the fact that lie |
1 never had any previous experience, has proved ; 

himself a most reliable, accurate and ellleient !
We limy further state, that having had oeeasion | Hamilton, November 23 186Î 

to engage another office hand, we gave,a decided 
preference to one of your graduates. In short, 
we liave no hesitation in saying, that as far os our 
experience goes, your course of training is emin
ently adapted to make a thoroughly ellleient ottieê

Yours truly, LYMAN <fc MAUNAU.

a Setts.

wifso, tigor Plates If Carriage 
Trimmings

of every description done to order with neatnes i 
ilnl despatch.

Orders from a distance punctually attended to. ;

WM.

nelphllltli I)e<ember, 1867. «° $-1

Galt Markets.
Full wheat—$1 70 (ft, $1 77. Spring wheat

of his soul. This constituted bis hunger and j —$1 r>8 $1 68. Barley—fl (g, 11 10. Outs
thirst, and all the acts and movements of his 
life were directed to the one end of his bej j 
ing. Whatever helped to add to his store of j 
gold he was ready to do. Eyerything was j 
pleasant to him that promoted this end— | 
whether it was expedient or respectable or 
morally good he dia not care,he was ready to 
do it if only it ministered to his overwhelm
ing passion, and added a little more to the 
yeTlow dust which lity in his coffer. He de
nied himself food and comforts of any kind, 
and when necessity did compel him to spend 
a farthing, it was like wringing out his 
heart’s blood.

TO BE CONTINUED.

60c (g, 62c. Peas—70c to 80c.

Owen Sound Market.
Fall wheat—$1 02. Spring, wheat—$1 49. , ...

Oats—50c to 55c. Peas—SucT Barley—75c t-nu”' 
to 75c. Pork per cXvt.—$4 50 to $6 00. Po-1 
tatoes—35c to 45c. Hay per ton $16.

Toronto, February 18,1868 
Flour - Receipts, 000 brls ; No. 1, at 87 05 

................ ......... ‘ ------------- ‘ -8UJ2
"k

(ft 57 10 Fall Wheat—$1 82. Spring Wheat -#1 Ji2 
(d 81 68. <Jats--57c. Barley—81 24 
Peas—81c.

Unfair Dealing.— A countrj' mer
chant writes to ub, and through us wishes 
to impress upon farmers the necessity, in 
all their business transactions, of doing 
as they would he done by. He says, “ Do j 
not keep your summer butter until winter ! 
because you cannot get the price you ; 
want for it, and make it over again in the ! 
winter and sell it for fresh butter, as is too j 
often done. Your sins will find you out. j 
Also do not keep your eggs, that were j 
laved in midsummer, when eggs were 
only worth 10c. or 124c."per dozen, until | 
February or March, when they are worth !
20c. or 2ijc. per dozen and sell them for f ltlis 
fresh eggs, while the one half of them is ; 
rotten, and think you will not bo found j 
ont. But be ye sure you will bo found j 
out, and though the person you have 
cheated with your rotten eggs does not ; 
wish to expose you, yet he puts your ac- j 
lions in his black book of remembrance i 
against you. All you that are guilty of 
such actions pause and ask yourselves are 
they right in the sight of God, or your 1 
fellow man.”

Hamilton. February 18, 1868. 
Fail wheat,—$1 70# 81 77. spring .to—$1 55 

@ 81 66 pci bushel. Barley—81 #81 15. Oats 
—62c to 65c Peas- 85c @ ilUc. Pork—$6 00 
to 86 50.

(From Morrison, Taylor & Co., Wholesale Provi
sion Dealers.)

‘ Toronto, May 21, 1867, 
Messrs MmsohAve A Wricht,

B. A. Com. College, Toronto.
Dear Sirs,- We van eminently recommend 

your establishment to the business public, from 
which to select their Book-keejiers. The young 

our employ bears testimony to the efficient 
In your College, and the accurate 

habits derived therefrom, and though different 
houses pursue different methods, yet the general 
principles, rules, and varieties of .commerce arc , 
ho thoroughly inculcated by yoursystem of tuition 1 

ouer tlie knowledge applicable to each yew

THE RED MILL.
j fllHK subscriber having put a steam engine ! 
1 L his Mill, farmers bringing in their Grists 
; rely on having them ground the same day. I

Efr Chopping done every day.

FLOUR AND FEED I
FOR SAI.K AT THE Mill..

GROUND PLASTER for sale at the Mill, and i 
also at his1 Old Stand, near the Railway Crossing i

GEORGE BALK WILL. !
Guelph 19th December, 1867. dw2m I

PLASTER, PLASTER

$20. ITA.H SIOO.

GUELPH LUMBER MARKET.
(Coi tel by Messrs. Gowdy Ji St et 

. Wellington Lumber Yard.) 
Cl.-nr 1J and 2 inch Plank from 820 00 n

I Inch Boards ........... ’’ ...... .
II Flooring........... ”

Common and l}in. Flooring "
" 1 in. hoards and 2in plank" 

S'-antling all sizes up to 10 feet "
” and Jointing from 18 to 20"

Shingles No 1 Sawn
* 00 ’

2 Cut and Sawn..
Split............. ..............
feet»................................

Water Lime per barrel .......
Plaster (Calcine) ” ............

Guelph, Jan. 30, l.sOS.

as to render tlie knowledge applicable to 
feature in each ifteeiilUr system.

Your efforts are worthy of every appreciation in 
founding a sound Commercial Rmi«irium of the 
intelligent youth of Canada, and though <>c<-a- 
sionally students tipi to VK^eoMie iirofiewnt. it can 
oiüy bê sedNtod *o lank ef ability on the *tu- 
dent’s perfiM ndi-the incapacity of the tutor.— 
We shall ever give and advise preference to your 
pupils for an office, and feel glad to thus attest | 
our experieiH'e of tlie same.

We ^niaiii, (Wntleliii-n, yours, Ac.,
M(litRIHON, TAYIjOR, A CO.,

Wholesale Provision Dealers.
For Circulars, Penmanship, Bank Notes, A«.. 

address
MIISGROVE & WHltiHT,

'Guelph, 4th Fell, 1S6S. (dw) Toronto.

BV

ÜPH0LSTERY!|HEEB.... | curtain to prove one of

CHAS, FIRESTINE
Quebec*.<t„ near Hoi

" Miles < >'Reilly.” although a Democrat, I 
declines to tight with poisoned arrows, j 
and denounces the charge of drunken
ness preferred against (ion. Grant as en- ! 
tirely without foundation.

4,944 Valeutines were delivered on the | 
14th inst, by the Post office carriers in De-

1S prepared to execute orders for all kiuds of Up- I 
holstvri.ig in a,neat and expeditions manner. !

SOFAS, LOUNGES,
Chairs, Ac., rc-stultud, Clmieli Seats re-trimmed, 
Picture Hanging, Ac., on short notice, and at 
moderate rates. •

EF Remcmlftcr the place -Quchec-st, Guelph. 
Guelph, 15th Feb, 1868. lm

__ ______ Reference—Rev. 1
TIIE LIFE OF JEFFERSON DAVIS er Box 450. Toronto

I" FRANK II. ALFHIEND, of Richmond, Va. I 
urly editor of the “Southern Literary 
r,” and well known both during and af- , 

ter the war, from his connection with the Rich- < 
moml press. This is a full, complete m <1 aiitheii- , 
tii- hislu y o tli • l.fc and services of I lie great |
Koiitliern leader. il is a new mid original work. . 
and sheds a lb oil of light ii|h.ii many important I 
siihje. t> conlieclcd with the Into war, which have 
never been undemtood—or, at I-est imperfectly so, 

because the facts necessary to their luridntlon 
have Vi mainvd inncccssil-h' to all previous writers.
Mr. Alfrieml has iinequalh-'l and i-cculiarudvan* 

uf tills volume, as will he 
dilation It will every- 
it It eager interest, and is 

prove one of the most rapidly selling 
hooks ever published. For circulars giving fnfl 
pirtii'ulais, terms, Ac., address I). D. Egerton,
I Liiniiton, General Agent for Caiiad.i . Agent for 
Guelph Town ami Township, and Erin

JG I IN WOHHFOLD.
Fvh. l*th, 1868. dw2in

SHUTTLESEWING IttCUINE.
Patented May, 1867.

THE Htar Shuttle Si-wing Machine makes .1 
stiti'h alike on byth sides of material sewed, 

which will not rip dr ravel. Doc* all kinds ol 
work equally as well as.- Singer1* htgh-priinl ma- 
" ie. Uomhincs sitnpîieity'wltii duranillty, and 

nnanted for five years. It is suited alike fqr 
the dressmaker, tailor, manufacturer or family.-- 

I Mr. J. SPAFFUUD having been appointed General 
; Agent for Ontario, wishes to engage n few good 
! local and travelling agents, to whom good inmive- 
1 meiits will lie offered. For mavliine, sample 01 

work, or terms,address —
J.E. SPAFFORD,

Poiisonhy P. O.
. Ileaiv, Stratford 1*. O.,

THIS SUBSCRIBERS HAVE AT PRESENT A FULL SUPPLY OF

GROUND PLASTER
And while sleighing is good, fanners should get their stqqdies. By advices from Paris, York$er.d 

Caledonia, we learn that all that can be produced is already engaged, and that the demandt all that can be prisluced 
will far exceed the supply. We have been

idy^ongag

Instead of 500, and we would thewfore advise those requiring niiy to purchaseeatiy.

A small lot of very fine Clover Seed on hand

JAS. MASSES A GO.
NOTICE. lph, 17th January 1S6S.

XI R. CHAS. GRUNDY who has been 
1. my Boiik-keeperfiii several years in Guelph, | 

is authorized t<i collect nil debts due to me, ami ! 
to grant receipts in my name for all payments j 
Hint may l-c paid to him on my account. Also, ; 
to adjust and pay any accounts due by me, 

OFFICE : In I he store of Messrs. John M. Bond 
& Co., Comer ot Wyndhnm ami Cork Sts.

HENRY MUL1IOLLAND I 
Guelph, 22ml January, 1868.

----------------m------------------- -----------------------— I
CLEMENT’S PATENT

R. B. MO MSOIM ti CO.
c

Have now determined to disporcu;' tlm balance of their Fall and *

Winter Stock of Dry Goods
CLOTHES WRINGER. And Ready-made Clothing,

I who suffered for years from Nervous De 
** jr ' imdall " only authorized Agents f 

of CLEMENT’S PATENT CLO’bihty, Premature Dec*y, and all the effect 
of youthful indiscretion, will, for the sakeo 
suffering humanity.send free to all who need ,
ÎV th-e r?oi,,e ,tha direction* tor making Enice, Wellington and Peel,the umple remedy by which ho was cured.— * 0 ’

H PATENT CLOTHES WRINGER 
for the'Counties of

Suffnrore wishing to profit by the advertiser's an 
experience,can do ao by addressing, in per
fect confidence. JOHN B.00PEN,

707-ly 42 CednrSf.. New York. ’ Gi

1 tin'City of Toronto.
RICHARD CLEMENT, Patenfco. 

elpli, Feb. 15, 1Î08. 182 lm

AT COST ANDZUNDER and arc ..Ming CREAT INDUCEMENTS to tbeir 
customers and tln-pul-liugen^ially^L*

Hardware in great variety, Groceries, Frfeah Fruit., &c,
a new supply of that excellent 50 contTEA that Inn nstonlslicd thb neighborhood. Just to hand, 

! a supply ol Crockery and G las* ware.

Morris ton, 3rd December, iSo7. R. B. MORISON & OO.


